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. EUROPEAN  _SOCil':TY. FACED.  WITH- \THE. CHALLENGE. OF I  NEW  INFORMATION  _TECHNOLOGIES· 
A.  COMMUNITY  RESPONSE  ' 
1.- .·· 
. -
.  ., 
At  their conference  in Bonn  in July· l97ij,  the 'Heads. of State.  and 
.,  ~  .  -
·<;;ovei:'nment  of  the  Community  r-e~ognised the_.need  to''·identify new, 
sou·rces  of_  -g~owth ·~~d _emplciymetit  to offset'the  diff~cult_ adj'ustme:nts 
that  traditipnal.  ii)du'stties  such  8,8  ~oal,- 's-teel',  sb'ipbuil.qing' and: 
. 'textiles  are  being 'Jot;cec:lto: ~ndergo  •.  At_  S~rasbou~g they -~s.reed 
.  .  .  \  '  ,  .  .  '  :  ' 
·.·_that,  ~he dyjlamic  comp!ex ·of inform:ation.·industries  based_ on  the  ne·w 
•  •  •  !  '  ' ••  ,  I  'I  '  '  .  . .  .  .  ·,  ,'  . '  -·.  .  . 
· electroni~ technologies offered  a  major ;source of such  ec·onomic· 
growth  and  s.ocial· developinent_ and  invited ·the  Commis~ion to ,sbidy. · 
·i' 
. the-matter  and-r~port. 
,; 
,,·  ,, 
·  ..  '~I  The··fol~o,,d.ng· no'te  summarl.ses. the  an:alysl.s  of  the  ~i}:uation made 
. ·by. the, Commission  and  the  actions it i$ ·p~oposed 'that· the  Community 
should. undertake. 
,. 
.  . 
THE.  INFORMATION.SOCIETY  AND  TiiE  IMPACT-.OF  ELECTRONIC-TECHNOLOGY 
.  I 
.  I 
·; 
Mod_ern  p:u~opean society· is alreaqy  ~n·. "i~formatio~  soc'i.ety'~,  which 
s'c{entific ':and  i~tellectu~l  :~ctiyity of  all  -~inds~·.  ~c·o.nomic ~trans~ 
·'  '  ~  . .  . 
actions- an·Ci  the ·wti~~e  pat~·ern .of  daily life .·on  a  .subtle  n~twork of 
,''  r  '\ 
·information·. 
·,' 
'J;'he'  ~new  family  ~£, elect;'~nic' te~hnologies is  trart~fo'rml.ng  'the wa!. 
this  network.of.information.~an.work,_pr~mising to  ~educe its coSt·· 
:.  . .  ·,- ' 
_enormously  to  transform_ o.ffice_ work  and ·industrial production,  nd  . 
.  ·to  offer the  citizen  a~_ :vast' r~nge ~f new  or  impro'~ed goods  and  social 
..  , 
services.· _·The  speed,  and.· sltiii _w:Lt:h·  'I'Jhich ·these  new. _technologies· 
..  I  '  .  .  .,  .  .  ~- .•• 
·are .dev~loped and  applied ;·are·. critical'  t~ th:  ~ocial  developm~nt:·· . 
. .'~f.~ny modern. ~o~unity,  ·,to  t}le  .efficien~y  'and  "productivi~y of its 
industry·  ~hd  servi.~es·,  an(,i,  n~t  -lea~t, ·:to  its. l>osition. and  influence 
.  I  .· ..  •  .  ·..  •  - ,  ,  ,-_  ' 
· . in the world.·  · ' ·  . · . 
1 ..  .  I 
., '. 
'  I· 
I  • 
'•,/. 
.. ·  .. 2 -
.'fl:.le  keys  to  this  transformation are  two  technological··revolutions 
· that have :combined  to  chan.ge  radically the .economics ,of ~the electronic 
'  .  .  .  ~ 
.world.  The  cost  of  coimnunicati~g·  .. is •being  dramatiC:all;y .cut· :by  .the· 
.  . '  . . 
introduction· into  telecommunications .of digita''l,  :e:Jiec't~on-l:c  ·~techniques  •·  . 
'  •  I  •  1  ,  ,  .  '  .  .  ·..  . 
(computing methods  and  ·tec~nology')  and  new  ·eransmiss::i!'on :te~hnl:q.ues 
\satellites, optical .. fibres).  ·The ·cost  and  availabiH~~y :o'f cartifici·al 
in.-.:elli$ence  (the  power ·to  process·-~:the~ revolu·t;ion~ii-n  :~c~ponen't·s·:lwh·ich 
enables  the  power  of .. a  la;ge computer .to· be ,condens·ed:Sj:ntO,·i:a-;s::i!ng'le 
chip. 
·These  changes .mean  that -virtually  .:every  .. indus·tri:a1::sp:t1oduc:t,'lOr ;px:o-
.  .  . 
. cuction proc.ess,- from.'au·tomobil~s  ·-to~~chi-ne.;tools "·and  ~tg~s, >and 
·very many .services  are  ope·n  to -:.enhanc~ment  ·'o.r  .~~prov.edi:%el£f,.rc:i!en·cy  .  - . 
by  the. application of· the -new  ··~microelectr~n~c'"  'it:e·chn·o.'l!'Qg'Y'•  :t~t 
,means  that  d~·str:ibuted' .intefli:g~nce ·in J;erndnalY~:,o~~pultei:;l?;,;;:or.,_::t\'~e. 
family  television ·-set  can. be  che~PfY  linked··Jn,<:'Eux:~pean·  .. i:ali'd··•worl'd- .  ~ 
-wide  networks· of great  p~er. 
:~HE. CHOICES  ·BEFORE  EUROPE 
5.  .European :society ,will .be  obl,i:ged :to 1~pply'ithe·se !techno.~gg:i:es.,on:,an 
'immense .sca-le.  ·-They  .. are .essential :to ~the· :c()¥.!p~t-i't-l:v..eness ,io'f ·.i't's 
industry in  ~orld markets  and ·necess:ary  for  ·the~~~as:t:e-r;y:;o"f-::'the . 
i:nf.o~ation:  proces.sii!S ;and  'flows :tha:t :al!e .. i.ts ~.l·Ueb.hooa,~  .!But :whether 
.  '  '  '  . 
'  I 
:the. process  is .a  painful one, ·or  a ·positi:ve tone -..itiha't,;5genera'tes ·;new 
'  . 
.  economic  gro_wth,.  new .social p.ossibili'ties· :and  ,h'o,pe·,;wi:rLl-!d~pena·:On 
how  the  new  revo.lu.ticn. is· hand led, .on  the_ ·soci·ai, ..;.iltiduatr.i:'al  .. ,ana 
·ipO li  tical .choices ·that are made • 
In :  ter.ms  of. employment ,  the  new  .tlechnolog:i:'e s  ·~w.in  '""~r,t'a,:i:nwy  .. ;bi:in,g 
·.a  reducti'on in  jobs of  a  repetitive ·.nature ·Whether ;·-in  \ti~e ·1o:f·:f.:i!ce 
·_or  in the  factory.  _·The  question· 'i:s  ·Whether "the ~:i:ridus;t~,re-s ~-and 
services of  the  Community  can-.generate ·new~produc:tsJana ;s.erv.ices 
\  .  .  •'  .  .  .  .  .  '  . 
for  the world ·market  on .such ,a scale :that· ·:the ·)new :;.::lcib"s,.lCT:aarae-a 
outnumJ)er  those  l.ost. 
'. ..  , 
'' 
- 3  -.  J  .  '-.  ·\, 
'-. 
. .  •' 
In  te~s of  ma~kets Europe alread! provides· one  thit'd. o:.f. the  26 . 
.  oilll.O'.:l  ~.a. world matket  f.or·.  telecommuni~a·tions  ~quipm~rit. tsrowing 
by  some  7,  perc~nt  p~r year),  ..  20. percent  o'f  t~~ 53,3  b~-~  l.ions  u. a. 
,ma.:.ket  for  d~t~··processing. sys¢ems  {growi.rig_  ~y -17  .P~rce~t.per year) 
-~nd  1.9- ~~rcen~. of the S  b,ill~ons  u~a. world  mark~t.  for.  iri.tegrat'ed _.' 
. circuits  lgrowing by  25· p'e'rcent··_per · ye:ar).  The  qu~stion_. is  wheth~r. 
this rich. and  rapidly: growing_ h~me .market  and  .inde~d. the.' world ·1ll~rk.~t 
~~. t{- W~CJ~e· is  t~  ·-b~  .largely-.s~ppli~d.  f~~m'  o~tsid~ Europe  c;>r  ·~hethe~. ·. 
.  I  .  I  '  '  '  . 
Eur'?pean  ipdustries  and  ·services ,-are  to  take  a major. and  growing . 
. share  .• 
·  .....  -. 
'' 
In:  social· and  political  terJilJJ  -'the .·new  _technologies· could  offer ·new.  ; 
. tools  for. individual  development  and expression,  new  possibil(ties  ... 
.  \  '  .  ' 
for  small  tO  .medium~Sized enterpri,SeS,  neW  CODIDlUOication.  fa~ilitieS  I 
.  .  ·,.  \  '  .  '  ..  '  '•  -
for dis:tant  regions, 'new  facilities for  th~ underprivileged,  whether·, 
the.  hand.ic~pped or.  the·· immobile  ol'd.  ·Will  they be  used  for· these 
.  \  I  .  . 
redeeming  purposes  or as· an--instrument  f·or  reinforcing central  .-
.  I  •  ,  ,.  •  '  ,  I  •  ,  \•_\ 
political or ·~o~porate· power  .?·: ·lbese question  .ah~~ b~therto been 
'· ..  ·,  ............  ' 
..  largely  d~bated on  a  national basis  .• · ·Since  tl)ey ·are  ..  fundame~tal·  .  '  '  .  .  . . .  .  .  . 
f~r the. futur~· of  .Europ~an ciVoi.ll.sation  it is. time  to  ask· how  the·  . .  .  ·.  '  .  . 
Community  can help to ensure a·positi:ve. answer~. 
1  • 
·.  EUROPE  AND  ITS  C.OMPETITORS 
. '  ,..  . 
.  ?-•·: 
·' 
~  .  .  .  .  I  .  ,  ,  . ! 
The ·present' industrial._scene· leav_es  unich to .be  4esired  •.  Europe '.s 
i~t-~l.lectuai  c~ntribution  ·to.  the:~~~  ·technologie~'  is·~stiil·  rein.a~kable  ~  .·  _ 
.  .  - .  .  ·- .  ·.  ~  .  . 
but in-the  coumie~cial and  industrial field' itis the United States 
and .Japan that  lead·  •. 
- I 
b.  _  European,-owned  .com:Puter ·companies  command  a: mere· 16 -percent. of· the 
. ·,  worlg· market  couipar.ed .with· 73  %:for the.american industry.  In 
.  ·.  .  · .. 
, the  key~'p~riinfopnatic area,. _the . share .of  European~owed .~onl.p~nie~, 




1·.  ·, 
.  ··. 
I  . 




"  . 
\ 
:rn  so·f:t'Wa-re  and  te1e'communiica-t,ions·,  the Euro,peJ.n  "indU'&~trH  ·;p·o:sii.~tfi·on 
is  .far  st.ro~~er ·arid· indeed Jt•s  a  ·substa:nti<!ll ·l~~pot:t fs:~r.,Jil:Ul8;,' ,ibti!t. 
the .Eutopean ·telecommunicati:ons .  in:aus·t~y :faces  ·~ii~·'tce ·~~w  KcJ:mW'"~ttiv~ 
.  '  .  t.  '  • 
challenge~ in  the •wor-ld·'market ··from ·the  Uni-~e'd $:ta'te:s falli ,J~P'a:'tl'\; 
while  in. the crucial .mi.croel:ec·tron:ic  _-co~pon~nt tsec'tor~,, 'iEu.'ro,p·e  ;itJlp'or.ts 
ove·r  so  percent .o·f othe  iinteg.r·ated  ei:.~cuit.ts  ··wh·i~h  ;a.~edill'e .p;t·al:iil::e  __  .  (  .  .  ;  .  .  .  .  .  . 
and_  power:ful .bu-fld:ingblock~ -of  ·~he ·electronic_ ·age  .• 
·The  worid  lea'd~r~hip  ~o.t  the :Utl-irted- ;s:tate·s~ :iindus·try ·:owe;s 1mudh  ~~o .'·the 
innovative ·Cont<i:ne~ta,l ·mark~t ·in· :wh~icb 1i\t.  ;f~our.itlJhes:~  ~t)  ·ith~ .;i1umense 
.p.rocurement .p-ower cor  ·ttie .uri·.ieea  :;sta·te~ :F,eae:r-a'l roo:vertune-nt. {Crove.r 
'  .  .  .  .  .  /  . 
:w  b'i:lli:on ~u.a  .•  ,;per' ;.year) ·and :the ~mass.±ve  ·  :.ftnanei;al t:S~port  '~b.\rch 
.defence  and :space ,programmes  have  given  to '·re:s-e:a:r.eh··raba  .:ae.-vel~o.;pmen~ 
.:;..n  aH  ,·branches ·of :elec·tronics  .• 
,10~  J•a.pan 's ·remarkable  progress .in ·:wo~ld  •ma~ket·s :for ~e'leC.t.rort~c (e·qu:i:p-...  -
ment  has  also  been  tn~ 'fruit .of .ra  sys.t·ema:e:±c  .~lon-g~:·erm .:n:s.tti·onal 
•  '  '  •  •  • ••  ••  ·,  .  •  .  .•  .'  •  •  \  f 
·strategy ;su·ppor·ted :by  large Governmen:t  ·funds  :  ttfhe 1\tlatiion>a\1 fpl;an 
,  I  '  .  .  .  .  .  . 
'for  telec·ommuni'cations, ·the -Plan  .~for -the. In'formatit:on ;'S·<rcite~y  f~.:,f9~67,\) 
,wh-ich ·atabliahea 'the Japanese  comp_\l~er  -i~dus:tr.:Y·-as ~a &~:j~r d""al 
to  IBM  '(a't  a  cost  o.f  so~e  40·~ ·million u  .• a.'c)  ~u'd 'i:he·.dt»Q 'uriiUii·on :u..'a  .• 
VLSI  I)rogramm:e,·  'st~pported .by  the _Government: ,ana ~dr~ t~h3:':ee 'Jlead.ttrg· 
.  telecc;nnmun~ic~e:i·C>,n8 c;ma  >co~puter.  ~companies-,  Whi'eh  ~has' ~nab'lre'd .cr~pan  ., 
to  leapt.~o-g ,·the  Urlitea :-states  ~in ·-'key  .. areas :o.f 'faai~ro-e'J:~-c~ttomr~ 
technology .du:r.'i:ng  :the .last ·five years. 
. .\ 
u..  -tn  the .maojqt .t01JIIInln-it:y  .countr:tes  <:-Frari.C:e.-~ :UI{  ..  ;.rGi!.rtaiiily~') .rsU::hs·tanti'al 
·,  ~ational a:"il:l,  p·rogrammes ·have  he'l:p-e·cl  ~to  .red~e:a·s \'thf!  ·~;bli-bitrc"e t'an'd  ~:en;abie  · 
.  '  ,  I 
a nat-ional  c·omput·er  .industry to  .. ·survive.- ·.The  <:three  ~-iaiU:ng  ~Etir.Q;p'ean 
.  _)  .·  '  .  .  '·  '  .  .  ·.  .·  .:  . 
computer ,c·ompan'tea (tCL, ·siemens, ·-cn-HB) ·aiid  ~the.  rpera~bff'oanat:i:c 
.  .  . 
industr:t·es -o·f  ~Fr.an·c"e ·and.- Germany·,:( termtit·als-;  ~mi:ri:i- ~c:~pti:t·e~s~) ~ba.Ve 
Ja•ll· received -'sub·s.t-atrt:i-&1  ai'd, ·.while 'new  ·.pr:Q'{~tamme<& -~~,e l-tto.w  l:b~.i:~.  .  .  . 
dEhTel~p-~'d w.Ji;tb  ;the <acc·ent '_On  ·.micr:o~~ec'trori:i::C"b·,  Xapl)lf.i•lia~i1Sn:{  ~e~:bte·a~t'i;on 




'[  .,.  5  -. 
'I 
'.  .  .  .  /' 
These  progr~es~·-howev~_r; despit·e  th~ir size,  have  not  r'edressed· 
.  .  .  .  '  \  .  .  .  _:  .  ' 
the  grave 'imbalanc;:e  set out  in  p~ragraphs  · 8  to  10  above •-, .The  truth 
~  '  '  .  .  '  - .  . 
~s that Europe· has  so  far  ~aile~' to  ~obili~e· its ~jor asset;'~--
. continental scale.  . Though  its_- total  informatics  marke~-- .is 'haU· as  .  '  .  .  .  . 
·large,  ~s  .Am~ric·a' s,  it_  is sd.ll divided .by  __ diffe~ent.  standa~ds and-
practices,  and-different ;ways  o.f  solving .the  same  application  problem~. 
In:telecormnu~ications·,  ·  .. the  separat~ nadc:mal  monopoly  admini.strations · 
'  •  •  1  .._  ,  I  _  •"  :  •  ,  '  ,  ~ 
· have  devei:oped  ~he.ir: own  distinct' techp.ologies,. pro~ur·e  largely from 
'\  .  ;  - .  .  .. 
.  firms-.bas~d in their own  co.untries,. and  implement  distin~tive i:-ariff 
.  '  . . 
and  ~ervice policies of ·their .own.  The  result has  been  that.,  trans~.  : 
nab~nal business. services  do not exist of  the  character  ~ow. cost· 
,  1  •  4  :  • 
-a-qd  scale ·of  those· in the United· States. 
,  '  I  : 
. \ 
.  \· 
13.:.  Europe  .. has  riot  succeeded_ in··crea_ting  the  cormno~-·mar~et of ideas  or 
the mobility of  talent  th~t  e~ists  in. th~  Unit~d ·states;  the. _different . 
I  • 
national  aid  programmes  have· fostered ·.competing -.national enterprises·  .  '  ...  . 
while  le~ving key  longterm .needs  uiunet.  Europ~ has. neither  the.·_· 
, -Continental- marke~ of. .America nor _the  common  iitrat_egy  c;>f  J~p,an,. while . 
-the  great. social debate  has  so  -~ar- been  con~lined to  natioq.~l bounds. 
'' 
' -'.: 
THE  COMMuNITY  RES~ONSE. 
:  . 
·:14.  A first political ,response,  ai  C()umi~ili~y  leve,i.,_  to  these  challenges; · 
, was  provid~~ by  the -plur'iannual  progra~e for. data -processing,  'adopted: 
by . the Council· in _S~ptem,b~r  .197~-.:  .·  The·  merging  ~f  i~formai:ics ·and 
.  telecormnuniclit:j.ons, ·and; the  penetrati~n  ·of  ~lee  t.ronic· technblogy.  · 
into  indu~try. and  every  wal~.  of life,  howe~erp ,reql,li?="e  a, wider  O'{erall. 
' .. 
approach.- :s~ch an  approach  does  n'ot. require  the  creation of new  ·  · 
;  '  •- •  •  .  •  '  I  •  '  :  •, 
.  C~mniunity financial  instr.uments.  -But  there  i~! a  nee_d  'to  ~obi  lise 
and  .coordinate  th~ efforts made,  by Member- Stat~ and.' by  specialized 
in·ternational. agen~ies within a  :wider  framework, :to make  use. of the 
~  .  .  ..  ~ 
·Community's  normative  powers  and the 'puFchas.ing  power ·of public  . 
.  ..  .  :  ~  .  I  .  ~  .  ,  .  .  .  ,  \  -
.authorities  to  create  new:  European markets, .to  ~ata.ly'se b:il,ateral·  . 
.  .  '  .  . 
.  and  tr.ilatera,l  industrial  col,~aborat'ion,  to put·.·the  new  information 
·.  techn~lo~ies at. the. service of  th~ Co~unity itself and. i~s  institu-
.. ti~~-s,' .an,d  on  certain- exception~l- occa~~ons, 'like  ~be.  key  sec  to-~  .  '  .  .  \,_  .  . 
of  ~croelectronic tec~nology identified in the  Council  Resolution 
_., 
'j' 
• ••  ,< - 6 
of. 'Se.ptember  1979, _to  _develop  certain common  ·ac'tiOnl. 
Above  all, a· wide  debate  is ·needed  on  the  aocl!al  :J;:-mpli·'i!·il't'i&ns  o"f 
I  •  '  .  ,  •  , 
the . new .  techno  logiea ,  sup~orted by.  a major 'ef-fott 'to 'ns\ire 'that 
.  '  '  - '  '  .  ..  "' 
Europe's working. po.pulat:i<m  em ·ac·quite·,  ~in :time~ ·toe  ·'ne"e~:a's·&rJ' 
skills. 
PROPOSED_4CTIONS 
15 ~  It is  there;fore .  proposed' th·at  the  COiimiu'n:ft~  : 
·.  ' 
a)  develop  a .social policy ·to  pr~p.a-re th<e  climate :£-or·  ·~nnova:e:l:on,·, 
t  and in  particu·-l:~t·; 
.. 
consequences 
...  explore with  the  so·d~al partners measu:res  suei'l 'as:  co'ltec:t'ive 
agree~ents, · esigned  t·o  ensure  that. iftnovat·-l.oti·  fa:  ,ir'nt::roaueea' 
i:n  an  acceptable way 
- es  tabl  ie·h .  a  programme  in th:e·  kef  :fie.J.:'ii•s .. o'f  -e'du~'ati!Oi\1·;  •  't'fa'~ntn:g:, 
a:nd  a·issemi.nation. o'f  'kttwo-leag·e:,  ·aes-i~ea: t6,  :re:tn.:f-&r¢'e  ·t-ite  ~£;£aT.ts· 
h£  Member  Stat·es  in pard:eul:ar  in schools  mid  'in  ~ndustry· i:t's·e·lf 
b) · Us·e  the· .normative powers·. of  the  Community  .to  eri.ii't"e· ·a, h~ogeneo~s· 
European  public market  for  teleinatic equipmen•t  and  ·s~rvicee th-rough 
Council  .. dedsions· which· 
\  - '  .  ...  ,' 
- commit  the  te'lecommunications  ad.niinist:rat:±t>n~s  t'o  :fnlti"o~uce;, common, 
hatmon-ised  e~ryices on  th~ rtew  digital  netw~rki 'f'rom- ·.J:983,. :aad  _ 
to  purchase  for  them  o~lY. harmoni,sed  equipmentt. from 19!t5. • 
es·tab-lish  the: princ'i.ple o-f'  an. C:ipen  Community marke't  .fQ.r 
tennirui1s•,  in.  which  privAtte  in_ 'du·stry  ¢an  cOjJipe'i:te· 





I  , 
..  ·  .. 
;, 
initiate in 198i  a  fits·t  phase of action by  th.e  telecommuni.-' 
:  ••  j' 
cations  adtl).in:Lstrations · to. enlars.e· their potential . sQurces  of 
. supply . at·  Comunity level 
·'' 
- COJDI!lit · 'th~· public administrations  of Member :.States· from  l9ti3. 
to ,bUY' in.formatiCS· equipment, and  ~·oftware oniy when· it ~onforms  .  '  ' 
to -~ommon .standards  1,, 
,•,' 
·c)' Pr~Qte a ,European information  ~ndus  try. by 
. '. faci~ita~:i.ng. investment by.'·the  privB:te  sector in da,ta  ba~e~ 
and  related services  ..  ,  : ;  ~ 
'  \. 
·;foste:ting  p-r:ovision  of. in.formatioii to  small  and  medium  e.nter- · 
prises 
'.' 
promoting  accesS'ible .public data bases,,  ~y ·C~ordination and 
·rationalisation betWeen  Memb~~
1
States·and·co~unity action 
. 'where ·  appr~priate  . -
~  · st.imulati.ng. world"(ide  e~ports ·,of ._European :information 'inciu~try 
, products· 
'•  1  I  • 
. ''  ... 
·d)  F-aster  industrial .and  user  collaporat~·on by 
- i~p~em~n!=~ng,. as. a  first  step,  the  P.r~visions ·for· support ··.for·. 
applications  in' the  P.luriannual  pro.gramine  for  informatics · 
·-'providing a  ·cataly.tic  framework  for 'ad  hoc. collaboration between 
' .  industrial' companie's  on  a  bilateral or  trilateral  ba~is, ·with 
I  t  •  '~I  I  •  -.  '.  '  :  •  •  ~ ••  •  •  •  '  '  "  •  ' 
'a view ·.to  specialisation agreements .or 'joint· development;  of,· 
;j.  '  •  .  . 
. '  products_ such as·  peripheralS 
'.' 
{  i, 
'. 
- ensuring cthat 1Community  industry .·has  access  to' the  latest.  micro-. 
•  "  •  f  ~  •  • 
electronic 'technology in the mid. 1980s  by  promoting  develoPlnerit  ' 
'  '  .  "  .  .  •  .  ,  .  ~.-.  ,  ,  .. - .  :  '  ,I  . 
of  the _key. equipmen.ts  and ·computer  aided' design . technologies. 
.  ·'  .  .  ·- .  .  .  /  .  '  . 
in accor.dance ·with  the· ResolUtion ,of ·the ·council of September·.  .  .  .  . 
ll ' 1979 
'  , 
•  i 
/· 
., Follow-up 
- 8  -
0 
e)  Enhance  the value of national  and  European  .pro~raimnes .  .in .. the 
. .  ' 
. fields of satellite coiiiDiunication  nd  detecting .earth  r;es.ources 
by 
..,.  bringing ·together users  to establish Jn&r.ke.ts  . 
'  ' 
- _establishing  standard interfaces ·tor earth  terminals 
encouraging  the  timely· esta~.li~hment of  ,-effecti~e ,s·tr.Uc.tur.es 
'for managing  the use of satellites on .a  Eur9pean ,sca.le 
··  ·- _estab~lishing _legal. ~d  ·policy _frameworks  .whiCh·  ·p.el)Dlit  the ,most· 
. ef~ective Community-wide  use of new  facilit.ie~ :such  ;a·  ·t~levi~ion 
satellites,  ~s :well  as  in  .third ·~orld  co~ntr-~es  •·  · 
;-
·f). Apply  the  new  te<:hnologies  to  the  C-~rlity itself  ~by 
- developing Commission data bases ·.o.f  general  inter.est .and  makin,g 
them accessible  to  the outs,ide world via Eur.one:t· 
- enhancing  effi.~iency by  develOJ?{ng  a  .network .of ·,new  te:lemat-.ic 
services  linking. ·the  Community. i;nsti~U:tions .and .the ,m~mber 
•I" 
governments 
If this broad  pr:ogramme  of actions  . .is.  accepted  by :the ;Heads ·,o·f 
State,  the: Commiui.ori wi,ll undertake · sttidies,  or ·put  fo-Pfa·rd 
. .  ~  ,·  .. 
proposals,  where  necessary,  and  report b.ack .on  progress  in Ma:)i' :1980  ~ · 
'  .  .  .  ~  ;  .  . 
'  ' 
/ 1  i 
i 
I  '- '. 
\ 
i  ' 
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·a·  Cormriunit{  r~sponse · 
, .. 
.  ·~  ' 
·; .  '.FOREWORD : 
.,  .·. 
. '  v 
·  •• •  .I• 
··,._,' 
.  ~\'  . I  .  .. 
·'·  .... 
..  ~  ~ 
Over-~th~  la~t  :1fi~-~ -~e.a~s  ,_  -~urop~;ia~ -~~_ased·.,_to_._expaml  as -~~pl,dly as  bef'ore: 
'and· ifs'.position. in the. wrirfd -has  u'ndergone a relative.  setback ·=  l.ts  arinu_al.. 
·gro~t\1  ~ate,·.~~. av~~~g~ o~e 'of  t:he.·highest- -~mort~  OECo··~ember  cou~trie/bef~r~ 
1974·, :';af{ lower·. tha~  .tb~t·:(o~  t·h.e  other  ... indu~t~ia·fi~ed  count~ie~. in l978.  ..·.  ,_-
. . f  \~.  . ,  .  ,  1  '  '  ~  •  •  .  ·I  ••  •  ,  ~  •  .-< 




i  I 
·I·, 
, '  !·  ~  ..  '·  . .  ,..  ....  I  .  .  .  ·.  . 
The·.  I>~9s·p~cts  tor "1990,. if .the  p~esent. t~-en,ds.:·con:~inue·.,_: ar~_-ha~dly :en~~ur~g~~ 
·.  I  ...  I  '  ••  ••  ••  .  '  • ~-••. - '....  ... •  •  '  i  _...  '  .  .  •  .  •  •  .  .  '  •  ••  •  ••  '  •  ·•  -~  I"  •  •  •  •  .  •  •  •  ~·  .  '  '- •  I 
ing-.  ·clear· signs  that  the  po.pulal;ion is becoming. sm:Sl.ler ·-are "eompounded 'by . 
:"':  .  - .  "  .  .  .  l;  '  .  .-'  ,·  .  .  _..  .  .  .. .,(  .  .  ·,  .  . .  . .  :  .  .  ,.'  !  •  :·  .,  •  •  • 
uncertain~y· as  'to  the:.capaci-t·~ and'  de~e_rmin<ition of. s·o_ciety·'irt_ the_ Community 
.~o_.react. to  ..  its enorm_ous·  ene'rgy-ie_peride~ce.··A·con~iderable effort will have 
_to- be  ·:made'··fo/ th~  c~~u~iiy~  i:~bs·  -~i~i~e-ns,  >it-~  ~umb,er~ome  social·~~tructu-~es 
'  ·.and .i'i:s' ·.f~a~{~~-.pol:itical b-aiarices  t~ r:eact  in_. .a: posl.tive ,way 'by  ~d~~ti.t:lg -to  · 
.'the  new  eco~~~i~  ·a~d· p~litic·~~  -~e~lit.ies ;of  the :wor.lCi  today•  '·  .  .·  '· 
.  - '  . '  '  .  ·'  -·'  .  '  '  .  . ... ':.  '·< 
.  ' 
'  '~  '  .  ..:.  .. 
·  The  -ada:pt~tion, ~equired~ i~ 'both:  int~rnai'  .  .:_·  from: a  ·ao~iety 9i: plenty' but  alsp 
•  .,,  1  .  .··,  ,  , ..  '  '  .  -~  .  ''•' ."',1,  ..  J  ,  I,  ,.  ,  • 
. o{'waste,'t:o :a '-'more  soller ·arid  mo.re: intereiepeildent •one  ...  and  ext.ernal· '7,·fro~ .  . 
·:a· hea'vy,  ~.trtictu;e  ba-~e_(i' on  ~nd6·s~~-i-~1  p~oc'ess1ng  t~
1
'  ~r .sy~~em··  of~ d~~e-lop~e~t  ~· :. 
· • t:'ha~ /irivolves- ~  gi~wing .f;r:opcn::tion  of  i:ec~nology  ~-and. se~y'ite~  •·  ;·_  .·' ·  ..  -. 
•  ·•  1  ,f  ~·  '  ,  1  ~ 
1 
I  '  ''  •  .''  '  •  :/  '  "\ 
-~  This  c<ljl)ing -ch~nge in.  ~he· tr:adibi;nal  im~g~-:o£.  the·'  e'Conomy.:o£~·-E~r~~~-a~ 
.  _·  ~~~~ntr.ies  ·~an.- ·~~ly.  -b~  .~on~~tveci: tn :th.e  ·c-~nte~t  ,_ o{ act  io~s  :~~ic~ m~ke· ·t.he 
·.·.of  "th~  P9~~_ibilities  .offer;e~ b'y  -~h~.  con~ine_ntal  d{~ens~~~ of  t11e: Comm\mity  ~· 
'  .  j'  .··-:. 
. '  .. -i  .  ' .  .  .  ..  '..  ..  ,'  . .  .  ;'  .  c  - i·  ..  ·.  :  .  . '  ' 
. tt·  .was'  ·i~· this  spirit''. that  the .,CommiSsi<m~ s  report  on  !iionie  'structural  aspects· 
·  o_f_,gro~th_(co~Ct8)255  ii~al)  wa~.  coric:~ivedF  .eluting  ~t~·e  E~~~pe~I,l-. Pa,rlimri~~t'  ~ 
si~ting··~of.  25  Ap~il.  i"97-g,~ ·  th~  .'?re~~dent~ill~Offic-~, of . the  Co~~~i  l  ~eco.gnized 
. the riaeii t  of , :·  .  :, 
,.  ' 
,.'.·  .·.  ·;.,·, 
I  . 
'  '  ,I 
,·. 
.  ,_,..,  -~.- .  ·, 
/  ' -( 
.,  ,_. 




. ',  \'  t  ' .. 
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~  •  '  I 
. ,·/'  ·,•  ,.,  _.,.  , . 
r· 
.-,: 
.'•  ' 
-.  i 
- ;: 
I.,-. - . - 2  .... 
\'  \ 
·::·· 
"having ;provi·.ded  ~ood :fo~  ,t-hoU:gh'~  ;:for  ..  the-(Eu-r-~pe·an 1~ouncil:~ '·who~:e'  ·~gener;a:l 
conclusions cwe~e  es:senti•all~ , ;'the  s·ame  1as  ~thQse •o·f  ;eb'e  ;Comin~lis's·-i;o:tii';. 
It is  essi:m_ti-'al  that ·:techn'i.c•a1  ,ct:e·atiy-i:ty :and ~re~e_.pl'oymen't itowa·r·d's  ~new  rs~'dtio:r<s 
·of·,~ctivity'  ·c~n .be -expanded ~and :accelera'-ted •'S;RJ>rcipr,a:~t·~l:Y•• ·,h  "C~s~oh 
.  '  .  .  .  .  '•  .  .  ~  . '  .  ~.  .  .. 
for . i.ts  _part .must  check  whe:~her: 'Wha(t  :ifs  <C.U'J:',r;ent~l;}''·~l:)ei_•ng, ;done  ~i:.n  ~tine  :iCo~nfu.~o/ 
in _this ,sector is ·.p~ovid:im,g :;ad~qu~t-~ ~pre,pa;riat;lion  ~£6,r -~h~ +lion&~e~-~~'~be!,  .  .  .  .  '.  . .. 
·~arid.  to  .pro~pose 'the ·nece_is!s:a·ry •.mea:su-r,e·s  ~"nen .d\iisc-r.e;pucolies. ~a:roe. lOblu~,-zW~·(l ··,be.t:Ween.  .  .  .  .  .  . .  . 
the  needs  ·and  the .r-.eail:i:.tie!s·..  ..  . 
..  · 
.. 
. ·, 
. This  document . i:s  de~.ot·:ed Ito  'inf·o·mn.a~.  :iton  \t:a·cihno'logi:es  :: ·  \t!h;i~s  }]s~  ?~--~f•l!el.'o  ~~n 
which  a  .m~jor -.revo::Lu6Lon  ,i;it;  1t:a·lc·i~g }place .and  ~pil:~;Y::i!~g  ~~ ¥par.t  i~n lrl}:re  ~pr~lt~n·t· 
t.r  ana f  annat  ion 'of ;;E ~:z;o,pean  :~ocire··~y.  . :Cori:£;;,oneea. ;,w,i.itb :.en{s ·  1~i;~t~ <Ox .  ;sJti£-ii>i.r,s1 , 
it is, an  over.all :s.t.r>a'te;g.y  it·h'B't  .w.il'l  ~e~abJ~e ~u-i:\O,pe ;to:·ltak:e ;a4~ant-~ge  ~t,;£:·4t\~-~  .  .  ~  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
benefi'ts  ~hich _t:hi·s  -;r.ev.o·lu.t.ion  ~~~n ;b-r.i:~g .,and -'to. ~pre:V~tit 1tihe ·.raa:Y.e'nit  ~o;f \these 
new  .technolo_gies  :f-rom  ·.con-t-riibut·iing  ~to :i1ts  ~ae<c1.'ime.~ , i 
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. ~h~  ~e~t:>ro:Ym,~nt  of :information' is :beconiing_: one  bf._the vital,; factois-·  ,'  ·! 
of  econo~i~. a~ti\iity  •.  ·:- Rec~~~  s~ryey~- indi~a~·e that:·the  .prop()~d.on '•i', 
'  '..  -~  .  •  .  .  \  '  .  '  •  ·:.  '  .  .·  '  .  ,  '• .. I.  .  . ·.  •:'  .... 
:  o.~ ·  ~~-~:  ~~:tl.v·e_- po~u~a~~·op:  ~f the United  s.t~t~s:  _conc_e~ne~- with·  ~h~  -_  <. 
· ··- · ·  ptoce.ss_ing _of· symbols,  has  incr_ease_d,'fto~ ·  25%  'to· 45%· since 1940 •.. · :. 
· ·.,  _.  This,.fti~dam~~tlii: c;ha~~e "ca~ ·be:  r~l~ted·. to  th~  ,'q-~antitat.ive  ~_nd:. · ·-
!  . ,  •  . '  •  '  '  .  •'  •  •  I  '  ?  •  ·,  .  .  ·,  ,,  '  :.  - ,'  '  '  '  ~  '  ••  .  '•  ;  '  •  ,  •  ,  ,  I  ;, ,·  '  ~•  ·  _  .<':  ''q~ali~ativ~  e~olutipri· of  ~mp1o~el}t·. ·  From  19~0 to.  the. end  O,f  1977, 
.  ·· ...  '•  ',  ','  ,  ,  .._·  ,  '•.:  ;·  '•'-'  • '  , : t.:'  '  I  .  ,  ;  ..  I  ,  ,., 
· ··  employment  :Lnc~e·ased . .in .the. _USA  by  53%,  that· is;  by  almo.st  32 million;. 
-',  •  '  ,•J  ,  '  '  '  .'  "'  -.  1 ,  •  •  ,I  •  :  ·~  • •.  •  '  (  ,.  ,  '  \  '  ,  '  ,  ,  :,  I  ·'  I  ~  '''  '  \'  \'  •  '  '  • 
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'  ,  • 
however,''only  2~6.miflion of  these._;.;.  -~· •. e  ..  8%..:.  were  involved iri:.the  . · · 
.  p~oduction ~f ~~~~r·i.ai' ~ood~';· ~hile  .th~  ~t~er: 29  ~inion;  swe~:].'~d:  .. 
'  •  '  •  •  •  •  •,  ~  •  •  '  '  4  •  '  .-.  •  •  •  ~  '  • 
'the. ran-ks  of 'the: t'e"r-~iary .secto~·  :  '·' 
'·' 
.,, 
:'···:.'  · ..• 
, ''. 
.  ~ ' 
_.,,  ,, 
Thi~- cf~vel~Pmerit  ·~  ~hie~,'--is  ~lso_  o~~ur-~-~ng  i~ E~~op~~  a~-d· itt  Ja~an-. 
~ has  bee~· made  -~ps'sible 'by  ·._th~. incr~~sed  .:alit~~ation ~f producti~-n .  _ 
~\ . 
'1,  -·. 
_  eq~i:pmeri~: arid  :bY  the. u·;e_.ci£_ inf_orination  on. t\te .:~ark·e~---fo;_  ·~he_  guidan~e:·· ··.- . 
f  .  '  :  ' •  ••  • ,''  .  - '  •  ~  .-·· •. 
. \· 
·'. 
.·  . o_f  pr!'dl,lCtion. 
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'·I  •  .• · 
·.  ·.· 
.  ~.The dedsfons ~of  p~bll~  auth~i"it,ies;_ oi. under·taki,ngs  or?:social · 
·j·- .  ·•  .  .  /  ',  .  ;  ' 
organizations  are  toda,"y'_base4· on  t;he  andysili 'C?f a ·quantity of 
inforniado~·  .. ·that: ~ould  -~~ave  been ·unthinkable ;~~~~;~1:· dedaqes 'ag~., -.,. 
'.' 
•.L 
'so~i~t;y· r~quh~~i  inc~~as,ingly.  ~xpand~d.  p~biic services. with' ~·e,~ard 
.;to·'  the~r -type  and·:~)(~_en:t~· Wh~ther  -~~esce -~etvfce~-~conc~rn  he~~l~·h,'· .. 
e.d~~ation~  ~~feiy· o~ ~rbin_  piobl~ms  j  they· aii  invol~e  th~- 'exeh'arige  ·  .,. 
.·  ~n:d ·the  imm~di~t~ and: .-c~pl~·x proce~sing:. of ·'a ;,ariety d£ .inform'at:ion.: 
•  ,.  ,.  '  \  ·,  •  •  •  '  .J  •  ~  \  ••  '(  •  1:_,  .  ·.  .:..,  '-! 
',. 
. ...:,  .  ,.. • 1 • 2  ·• 
,. 
Technology' s·.contribut.ion to mee'ting  requirements 
There  are potential re:sponses  to all tlie  nee,ds  and.  response·s -already · . 
·.in preparation;  t~e .relev,ant .irtstrl9Den•ts  arid  ··syst·em·s  ar¢  .ei:Ji~Z:ging  .  . ' 
in  ..  the  cour~e of the -sudden' bur~  t .. of" gro~th i~ the  informa-t:h'm 
\  .  - . 
processing  a11:d  transniis:si'on  technoiogfes  ~  Howe~er, -the  tnnovations 
specific ··to  ~data..:.processing· and  to. t·e:lecommuniC:·ation's.,  __  having · taken .. 
',  I  '  . 
separate paths, will n;ow_ have  to· be  in~reasingly cto·sely integrated 
to  cope with 'technological  pz:ogress • 
'  •,  '  '·  ' 
The  common  denollliriator  of this _pr·qgress  is now  the assembly of ele·c-
tronic  components.  as·sembled  in a·  single· lJlicro-i:D:iniaturized' circuit 
("chi~"-),  a  real .miniature  ~omp~ter  i~te~tated :on ·:a  ~'l.n:gl~ ;board 
and manufactured by me·~ns' of  automa·~ed ptocess·e·a·  s·o.  that, _its  mar·gi-nai' · 
.  .  .  . 
costs .are  showing·a _rapid,dbwnward  .. t.rend.  ~  ... 
-rhis  growing ;convergence_  o-f  informat-ion  transmissl.~o~  ·and .. pro·c'e·s·sing 
fa~il;i.ti.es is  c~lmi'Qating in a  si~gle technologi·cal 'compt'ex  ba·sed 
.  .  .  ' 
'., 
. o·n  int~grated  circ~i.ts, '·co~puters,. their. env--irot:mlen·t,  and  new.~ transmission 
techniques  .•..  · It .is- the· whole  __ o~ this·  c·o~plex that· w:i,ll •mee,t  ·the :need 
to maste.r  the  growing vol_ume .of information  ci'rcuiatin:g ·wit·hi'n 
soci~ty. 
~  '  '  '  ~ 
Several  ·cha~acteristic  "application~ ·of  this  co~binati·on o·f  ·t·echno...: 
~ogies  (baptise~- "ttH~matique"  ·in Franc~~· from .which :·the '•English: 
term  .  "telemat~cs" is derived) -are  already at an  'advanc~·d ·stage ·of 
·, 
developmen't;  including the  electronic  t:r~nsfer of  :f~nds_T electroni.6 
I  •  •  '  ' 
mail' and -"bur·e!'lutique"  ~offfc·e automa'tion);  some .o£  'them  :first. ·saw 
. the.,l'ight in Europe,  s~ich  a~ Vi~wdata,  whic~. will  t:r.ah's:fo~ the  ~:e'l:e.._ 
phone. and ·the  ·family' televi-sion  se·t  into t·erminab df :an tn:forma'tl-on:-
handiing network  for· consulting data bases'· l,ritended :for ·d:re  .g'eneral' · 
public.  ' 
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a)_- Iri  an  economic·. context; .the· developments_ Qutline!l  belo~- w_ill.  have··-:  ·, 
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·.(i)  ·  '· They· cpri'cern  a 'sector which ··is_  li~it-~d .,but· hS:s'  ~,  r:api.d,. 
·· .. , 
. ·",.  .  .  .  1'-: ..  ' 
annual_ gr()wth .: . about· 15%  on average·~· 
-...~.  ·,  '  .  .  '"· 
,'1· 
..  •.·  •!  ,.  ' 
'  .  '  :) ·'"  '·  . I.'  .- . :,·_, 
tts.  ~arket is··wor'ld-wide  ari~· the·' requirements .:_in, this :  ,·  ,' 
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·/field·  are~~~ni~old_  ~:~rid  fundament_~~,:,  ~oue·c~yon and ..  _-
proce.s_sing· of  information;  communica_tions; ·data  ·_tr~ns-
.l  •·  •• 
·{,  ....... 
•  '  '  ;...  .  .  .  "'.  I  ~  '• 
' :.  -. :·.-.' ~issi~n,  -~o~~~:n'i~ati~n:: of.  i,n~\,i'stry: ~n-~;  ser:vtce~'  -~d~c'atio~~- :: 
'',  r¢s·ear~l:l·,  ,health.  ',  '·'  '  '  ·- ' 
·.' 
'  r; • 
' •  ....  •  ~  I:- ' f •  r'  ~  <~  '  •  •  ~..· 
(iii)·:·.  :._The· competithre  C::a~~,city  ~f  :m~'sto.of"  ~ur;.  industri~~  ~  a~d 
•  '  '  ~/; ,'  )  '·  '•.;'  '  ,  '  1  \;.  ~· ..  ,  •  ,:  ,.  ,  '  .,_  <.  !·  '  '  - ,:  '  •  ,  ;I  •,  '  '  ,  I.  '  •  .::·,  '  ;  ,  •  \,  •  •  '; 
,.  :  serv'i_d!s will  give 
1d,se  tO,· fniprovements'in' pro:du~tivity'' 
.,_  ~·  • •  '  r  •  ~  '  ,  ,  ,  •  J  \  ~  -,:  '''  ·•  ,  '  c  '  '  '  '  ~  • 
'made  possible by,' these- new :tech"Q.ologi_es  :  the·  wl:despread - ,. 
f,  ',  ,  •  •  ,  •  \  •  ,  .~,,  ,'  •  ~·;  •'  •  ,  ;  ,  '  ,  •- ',  •I  ,  \  \•  •  :'  ,  ';  .  ,'  •  'I  /  _,.  ' 
·' · -us.e  of ··integr~tea  · ci;-,cuits ;means "that' any. ro·u_tine' 
'  '  ...  ,. .  .,  '·.  .  .  . '  : .  ·'  '  : .  ' .·  . '..  ' ''  .:·.  ...  ~·'  . ;.  '· ,·  ·.  .  '  .•  ~'' 'r.- .. 
''· ; indu'E;I:rial  ~  comniercial -or  administ.rative .·process  can  \ 
,.  '  '  '•  .  ..  -.  '  •  '•' •·  :  •' '~  ~'  •  '  :  •  ... , '  I'..  '.  '  ./  '  •:  ,••  :;..•  .  •  •  '  .f  •, 
hemcefort1'1  be.  automated. :at  a  cost'·th~-t,·!~i'l :most  ~a~es·,-. 
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.  ,i.:a·- w:il ~el;Q~ "the 'cost:': o·r  ~u~r~ht' manual  or·,  s~i~a~tpritatic 
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. b) ·rn:  a Jwcial- and  cultut~-l, .coiite*t  /:·t~lema~ic~- will raise ,p:tobt~m~ 
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·.·.  ... '-·.  ...  ..  ·  '  ·  ..  '~  ·  compU:t~·~-~··.  ·.  · · 
; ,.·  '  ,'  :1- ''  '  '  ;\'  "\  \ ·. 
:f{d':::. ,',Employtpent -~il:~- exp~ri~n.ce·_b~tli.~a-dv~.t:se·  and-~.benefici~l 
•" 
· ef·f~cts·--~f  tliis.-'.riew:~t~-c~~ology.  ~- , · · ·  .  . .  .  .  ,•  ':  ...  ..·'··· 
Th'e.  productivity_ of. industry imd,  s:er·Vi~eS.• ~Jl  i.  greatly·  ,\ 
-·  ,:  .· inci:'eas·e  ·a~~;l ',the· .number·; ~f,jobs:  ·:tn~  se~~r!at_'-~·~~tP~-s .wiN·-
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The  e:ictent'of·this evolution aild  t.he  difficulty of 
syncronizing  the .effects of its development. require 
immediatd~ both  -~oaal -~r~pa.x;ation and·  ot~er  'mea~ures  ,. 
.  .  .  .  , 
including the  ~e~rganization _of  wor.ki~g .hours. 
/(iii)_  Cul~ural changes:  iri particul,ar,  the  average  level ~of 
.·technical  training and  indi~idual inifi"ati~e:  ih. the  _· 
•  .  .  '  ! 
populati~n lriill.have  to be ·~substantially .i~proved,. and 
this will call for. effOrts "in  the way_  .of  educadon 
.  . 
at all ages  and .of  lifelong training on  a  scale far beyond 
what  is, b¢irig .d~ne  .. to4ay~ 
c)  In  a political and ·strategic context,  the 'private and  public . 
decisfon-maidng processes will be_ profoundly  affec~e~.  ~by  tele~ 
'niati"csi  ~  access -to a conSistent  sEit.  ~f data  Cec~noil)ic, · .  s~cial, 
demographic,  scienti-fic  and :t~chnical) and  to. computer models.·  .  .  .  . 
for  decisions .~iil be  capable,· .accordil:).g  to ·h~w they ··are. used, . 
.  .  ·'.  ,  .  '  .  .  .  ",'.  - _..  . 
of. increasing centralization or ·of ·providiJ:l.g  i.mport~mt. soc.iai 
.  openings,. 
0 
..  ·.  .. 
Eur-ope  and  its ·competitors. 
' 
Tlle 'world' d_imension. of  the 'market, .. 
. The  world market  is. characterized by very ,high growth rates'  an,d .  .  ' 
'  '  . 
. the  European·J!lark~t accounts·fcir  a  ·co~siderable proportion of it 
'in. each  of· th~-··sec tors  involved  ·,, 
~he--world: market  in' teleco~unicatio~~· equJpment  was  assess
7ed  -· 
.  .  .  .  .  '  \  . 
as· being wor.th  26 .• 6  thousand million EUA· in 1977,  about.  20~{ of- .  ..  '  .  .  .  .  . 
wh.ich _  felL-t~· Europe,  and.. forecasts  of 'the  annual  growth rate 
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··  -~· the ~D~ta;-~oc~:s_sirig(tcimpu.tl!r~s';- periphe~ai:-s ·arid·_ ~etvic~-s-)  --~yste~ 
·  ..... 
: .. ·market' :·i~cr~ased.·from'_-24_. oo·o  .~i11io~ EtJA··in~.'.-1973  to ·:53  300 mi·ilion · 
.  : \ i 
1 
•  •  •  ,  '  ,',  ~  ,  I  '.  •  J'  ,  "  •'  0.  •  /  •  .,  'J  •  /  • 
.  ~-.... ·  . -EuA<i.n·-1978,".  with>an·anriu&l~ growth ··t:at'e  ·Of-4b0ut  .. ~'2o  .. ·%.-·  O.f.tl_lis;·:·_ 
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. ,  th~. i~t:ld -~arket .~n _  tntegrated  ci~~~it~  'ha~  ·gr6\\f~: iiom ··.  ·:  ·, ·  .)  ··· 
2  _6oo·  ~il):iQn .EUA  ~-q. )976  to  s  ~oo  ;m_in.~~n  __ ,EUA  ~today~  ~rtd -it., is  ·  ~:  , · 
anti.cipa.~ed:· th~t it. wiil  ,ri~se  ti~:-11, -000 ·miil'io'n; EU.i\.  in '1,97 5.  . '  ·. · . 
The  -a_n~~al  gro,~th  \r~te  i~·  clos_~·- i:o·  25 .-%·-.:and.  th~ European  in~rket · 
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account-s  for  about, ·25%.  o,f  the  total.·.  ...  · 
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the··· wo~~d w:lde. t~r~ov~r·  ,·~c,h~,evea· by  a_~tomated da~a  :.ser~ic?es' _open 
to  .. the :p~blic, {s  ~f -the· -~~d~r·  .. o
1f i  OOO:miliion 'EUA, per  -~nn4~ ~iid . 
. is 'i~c~~~,~.ing an_nually  by  :~2-:-.23  ;~.'  _H~~ey~'i, -'t~e -~~~kei_value  .;of·.-'/ · ·:·.  · 
·'  -~h~'/'da.~a~~ed ·by, c~m~~~ies,  and,  p~blic· aut-~o~j.d.es.'f~~  their,;i~t~r.:.. 
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:.  1  <  'paf:I"eq~iremerits'  m~s·t be  SOmewhere  between  ~.40' and  50  ·0'00  million 
'.  -' 1
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-EVA~·  :- ·r~  :'b~th  -~instance'&-'  ·~~~_ope;;,s·  :s~~r~ .Js ·  ~~6~1ow  ,:  amo~~t'iris~  ~-o  .. ' . 
. . . .  ·about ·25 '%\)£  decla~~d 'requir~ents:: but 'o~li}s %  in terms  o(:~ ·: '-. 
· .servic~s·  s~p-plied·.  -·  ·  ..  ·  ·.  ,._  ·  .. ,;,·.;.  .  ' 
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Th~. i~d~stry in ·d{~ ~nit~d- s·t~t-:s  'is-.  t~~  pr~rid~al ·wor-~d,_,su~plier_·;,  . -:·. 
_._· .. 
it has\·:~  \~'~st  ,hbm~>m~i~~'t wh'ich' :it·  .suppli~s:'.almQ's't  erttire'ly ,on', it's:-,  ·:_ ..  , . -
,\,'  '  '  •.•  '  ,'.  ' ....  "  ·_·,  • .-·\  '  ·,  ,•  •  ~-''  ,. ':  '- .'• :''  ;  .:  ,J ..  :  •  ''',•  .'  '1':- -~~  .~  .'  ).''-,:  1.'  .. '  I'  •  '• '·  •:  '  -,').' 
-own.'·The main  factor  in' this.gi:owth'has  uridoubtedly,been,the massive  .  .- ..  · 
_.1'·  _ ..  \.~\  , ...  -~---~-(-.  ~--'-·  ·  ......  ··.- •  ~ .•.•  -·.-··.  ,:~  ·,· ••  '''  --.:·  .  J  •  ::;'  _··.'  '  •  ~.  "·  ••  :  ••  :  ('  •••  _·_-.  -.:  •  '  •  •  :·- j.  \·_ 
ord~rJi  pl.~ced'.b_y  the. Fed~ral Gpverriment  fo'J;',"more,  t}l~n .a: quarte( of.·  .• , 
'  ,  '  '  !,  , :·,_I  ·,.  :.·'.· •'  -~  .  '  ''.  ::·• .. .  ·.:.···',,  . ·,  ,·  ~--:.  '·~  ,.,.·~  ',,  .'\~  .l  '~  '  ,.·  ... ·~;  ..  '  .-
' ,,  .·  a:,'centu'ry~~ 
1 Th~-num?e_r of  com,puter  .1.ns·tallat1:.o~f  l.n·.f.~Jieral  Age~c1.es · 
. ':.·~lon~'.i-epr~sEn~t~ rriore<than-· dne~third  -of ,the  tota·l in· the  .'wh~le of 
,·· \: .'  .·  .'  _.~_ ..  _~.  ··:,  -·  ..  .._·_  .  __  ~'f,i  ..•  '  ·-·'  ,~  ...  ·.  .  - ..  ~-,· ', 
the·  Unfte~  S.t~tes-;  ··  '·  .··  - ',  _;  .-... 
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In: .add'i~ion·~·,_.the  ~AsA  -~p~~e .. programme. was  ~~springboard for·  res-~'~rch· 
.  •  ·:  .  •  :  '  •  .,;  •  .  '  •.  - \  '  .  •  ~  J~ •  • •  . .  '  ,  j  • - 1 .  '  '  1- '  •  \  '  ,.  - •  •  '  •  •  .  ~  :.  :.  ;  '  .  • . •  '  !  •  '  .  ·•.  ' .. 
;  and -develoPf!lent  .Qri  ·the components  and  .. programmable.  ·inl.cro~ml.nl.atupzed 
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•.  -·  ··.  _  proc:e~sors~. ·Th.e_  gre~~ _r'~duct:i;on,  it:~, .. progr4U1Dl~d· _logic  ·pri~es. fs·, a  dire_c~.·-
· : ·.  :.~pin-;o·ff  ~ina, :a :~~):or·· _:c,ause'"o.f ·:-~i\e,_~ui,r~.n;  ,:t~ch~oloticdi.  ·r.~~ofution:  .... 
',  ··· ·  ·  :a~l: the  ~-~adwai ga~~ed by ,the· u~iversal  ... :ni,ic_rb~proces.sor" and. semi+· 
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In. the  telecommUnic_ations  sector~· the. American' users ·'enjoy  a  range 
•  .  '  t.  ,.·· 
of .<:heap .rates  for;:long~d·~~ta~ce calls _combiri.ed.with  the. advantages.·. 
of competition  be~w~en  supplier~' for' the 'leasing  of·  dedic~ted  li~e's  •. 
'' 'rh'e  size 'and.  uni_formi-ty_'of  .the· .ccint'ine~tai -economy: ~nd the  traditional 
drive. of  the ·,knerican undertakings'  combined' ~ith :a: confirmed  positio~ 
.  .  .  ~  .  ~  .  '  .  \'  .  .  '  '  ,·  .- . -.  .  .. 
on .the  lllo,r~d market  in:  the  case of IBM,  ope'n~indedri.e~s. _.towards  . '' 
. i'flnovation. and_ the  po·ssibqity of  d~veloping new_  undertakings· around 
.  '  ...  .  . 
ne~  ·products· or  ~roce~ses' have contributed decisively to  the-·.capacity 
··of  the  industiy .to ·make-full use  of the  oppor~~ni_ties. presented by 
support  :fro~· the  public sector  •. 
'  {, 
In· addition;· to keep  this  ove~all lead,  .the _Defense. Department  has· 
decided~ona six-yearprogralmne  fo!  the  devel~pment'  and.producti'~n. 
of very :high:..speed  integrat~d circuits  (VHSI): wi~h- a  commitment'~£ 
•  I  '1  ·,  •  '  •  .  l  ,  -"  ~  ·  '  , -J 
.US$  200 million,  a large proportion  (almost half) of  _which  i:s  ear- . 
'- marked •.for  industrial equipment.  '·t' 
Japan_: 
'  ·Alth_ough  the· Japanese_ computer  indu~try.  ~s  nc)t  comparable. in scope 
.'  to  that. of  the ·Amer'ica:ri  industry, it is  st'art{n:g  to make  up  the_.' 
-ground  il!- a  ~pectacula_r way.  This  is  a  ~cinsequence of  the Pian  for. 
·the~ Information Society_ es_tabli_shed  in 1967 .aJ:td  adc;>pted·  by  the-
.·fapa:nese  Gcpleirnment.  Iri~~iaily it was  a  pro-tectionist ,reaction, 
associated wid{ support  and  pramotion  me~sU:re~ as, pa~t of ·a  consistent.: 
~lari.  ~ 
I  1' 
·' 
More  recently,  the  Japan~~e .Goverrunen·t  ~aunch'ed a .plari. for  the·._. 
prodyction of  _very  la_rge  scale integrated circuits  (VLSI),  wh.ich  .  .  '  - .  .  .  .  . 
included a _sub.sidy  o.f  30.  000 milli.ori Yen  (llS"mii'lion EUA)  for 
the  peri~d 1976  -~  1979 •. 
'  ' 
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in  ~ccor~ance  'w~!=h  a  ~trate~y similar :to,  tha:t· whi'ch they  employed. 
,  .  •  .  .  r  • *,  ,  .  •  .·  .·  .•  ·•  ..  ·'  ¢,  _1  ••  1  ,  ,·:,.  '. 
to  '~;:re·~t:e. speci~ic. slots  for. theni.selves 'in  ~he  sh~el, motor vehicle,·.' 
.  '  '  .  .  . 
-~on~um~r electrorii,cs-;etc  ••..  indust~~es,·  'th~  indus.tr:y ·  ~nd· the Japa?'ese .  • .. 
''  I 
1  •  '  •  '  ,  •  ,,  - '  '  ''  '  ·,  •  '.  -'  •  •  •  '. 
·.·government .!lre  m~thodicS:lly preparing. to ,gai.n ·an. incr.easirig· foothold· 
., - .  .  .  - .  . .  .  '  .  '  .  ~  .  ~  .  .  \  '•  ' 
~n the  wo~ld  -~arket by.,e.nsur{ng both. that .the  p_r6,ducts  offered are 
.  .  .  '  --.  .  '  t  .  .  .  - .  '  •• ~  .  '  '  .  ..,  '  '  j  • 
. of a  high  te~ti.n'icaL.·standard ·and  th~t  the· ·vol~~ of -sale· will  allow.·· 
•  •  '  •  '  '  '  •  '  '  ;  '  •  I  '  •  I  '  '  ~ 
. yer-y  ~c~:>tnpe_titi:ve  prices•.' ·  ~t  ca~ ;COnsequentfy ·be. ~.x~e,cted that, 
.  ·•·•  '  "·'  I  .  •:  .  -'  •  ,  _I,  .. 
_within  five years,  Japan wiil,  haye  be.come  a .formidabl.e  competitor  .... 
1  •  ,  <·  .  ,'.  ·  ... ,  . .  ,  ,  .  .·  .,  ,  .  '  .  ;  ' . ,  '  ' .  ,  , 'r  .•. 
·on'  the,  i~ternational· mar!tets.  ·a.nd· that' it will:- hav;e  acc('Jired  compt~'te · 
t~chp~l-ogic~l- indep~ndence in· th~.--~~l\."u£act~r~  ~f advanced  compone~ts  •·  -'  · 
'  •  'I  .  "  •  ---:  .  '•'  •  ''  '  .  .~  ,t 
,,  ·~ 
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.The·  r;urop~a~  i~di1stry (on  ~he~·b~si~  :o~ the ~o~ld  t~~,~over,_'of. :.firms 
in- wh~ch Eur-9r,eari  int~rests ~ave ·a major+t/si:a~e)  c~v~rs a:  v~ryini 
. fr:action  of '·itS
7  market': 




;,- In"th~ large  compu~er industry, it vi'rtually satisfies 'its· OWfi 
·:needs'  but': the  leadi,ng  fir~ of Europ~an· origin· is in eighth place; · · 
,  .. , \  )  ,,  •  .  -·  .  ,  ,  .  .":  ~  .  .  - .  .  :  .  ~  ,. ··,  :  . .  .  '  ' .r  \  ,  ..  '  •  •  .  ' 
and is hardly more; than  orie-twenti~th'· the size of  ..  IBM.  The:,Europe?n 
)  - .  .  '  . . .  '  '  ·- '  .  '  '.  .  .  ~ 
i>'os~ition·in very  large 'c9mputers is  -r·etrieat{ng• 
J'  '• 
'· 
•(, .· 
•'  ·:: 
,.· 
I.·..  .  ,.:  •  .  I  • 
""  ~n·  per(-inf()rmatic~- (per:ipher~l~,  · ter'!ninals  and. mini..,coinputers},  . 
'  t  ~  '  ,  J  ,  •,  •  I  _'  ,  •  t  ...  ,  •  '  \  •  '  •  '  ,  '  ;
1 
everLthough  the .situation· i.s ,better,. the  trend is towards .a.  r:.l;lpid · 
\  '  '  '  •  ~  '  ',•  ;  '  '  ,/"  ~  ...  •  I  '  . \'  -,•  '.  •  '.  ,I  •  •  .  '  ''  • I 
·:re~reat 'in -th¢• f.ace  of the 'American  mini-':~omputer 'indust'ry: : .the  . ,-. 
..  ,  •  .~  •  '  • ,  •  ,  '  •  , 
1 
\.  1  •  ,  "  I  ,  ,  '.  •  '  I  •  •  •  • 
share of  ·~the .worid market  of. ma~ufacturers ~of Eur'Opean  or{gin 
d~creas~d f·r~~- ~n~..:thh·d in. 1.97J  t~· 'one:..qua~te~ :in  .. l97a· .... : · ·  .. _  ·  ·, 
•  !  ~  • • 
_.,· ... 
~  .  i.  '  . ...  ~ 
-··~ere software  ~) i~  .... ~bric~r.ned and  in  dat~ pr~cessing,  Europ~  I 
- I  '  •  •  •  (  .  •  ',  • 
' .·is,. however,. making' rapid· ~dvances, doubtless  qecau.se· t·he  mu1 ti-. 
f  '  '  ''  ' 
·~.-plici~y  a~9 the  d{~er~ity.;of. the' data-processing' equiPm~nt.  a~d· .. 
· ·-m~rke~s  h~y~  · fo~~ed  .the  Eur~pe.ar;t ,dat,~-:-protessing  exper.~s  to -~:i~~- / 
:  . .  .  .  •  .  .  ~  ,  ~- ...  •  ,.  .  ~  I~  .  .  ,  . ~~  '  .  •  , ,  .  ,~  .  . ·. 
-~ull re1n  to  theu7  ..  1~gem11.ty_ and· :t$ag1n~t1pn·. 
I  ..  '  .  .  '  '  ~ .  ,· 
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,·. 
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so,f~~,are.  :_  an··  ·th~  :·  PI:"~gr~un~es. ·  ~n.d  pr~ces~es  in.tr~du~ed· into :~  ·.  comp':lte~: which 
.·  . .'.  .  . .. ' etiabie .it.  to  c~rry out·: a. ~ogi~al  sequ~ncf  o'f 'abst'rac"t  c:iperations 
.  ) 
. on .qata ·.supplied. t,~  i~. 
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In  telecommunication~  Europ~•s  po~ition has  up  to  now  been  a 
;elati...;ely  strong_one.  The  European  telecommunication$ .industry 
~upplies. 30% of the  ~orld market,  two  thirds  o_f  this_:_proportion' 
being accounted  for  by wholly European companies·  • 
.  I 
In.  the basic electronics  t-rade,  Europe's  po'sition is satisfactory 
but  its.  retentio~ will  d~pend on ·its mas,ter.y_ ~f the 'basic  techno- ' 
·.- '  .  . 
_logies,. hi particular integrated_ circuits. 
- - However,  the  si6.iati·on ·giving rise  to  the greatest concern 'involves 
the European. components.  industry·, which  in the  ca~e' .of  integrat~d 
circuits'' is 'supplyfng barely  10%  of  its  mark~t, ·even. though it 
.  ~- '  .- . '  .  . . 
is' a  •key  sectorwhich is being  fully revolutionized  • 
- Final~y, as  regards  the information·industry,  whtle-more  than· 
600 :data bases. of all  typ~s can be  consulte<i  in,, the United ·states 
through  simple_ access:systems ·set. up-by industry,  Europe  has. at 
. pre.sent  very few_  of~ these services,  ~any of which  are in any  case 
of American origin;  ~part from .the  IRS ·'data b4s_e· managed  bf'the 
Europe~n, Sp.ace-Agency,, only· the DIANE-EURONET,  de.;,e!oped  .Jointly 
.  I  .  .  .  ,  . 
by the  cOmm.i~Jsion and the national·Post  Offi~es,  a~d now  being 
put into service ·for sCientific and  technical  documentation.is 
...  :  ,  .  I 
on  ~ Community-wide  scale. 
\  '  -~ 
Europe's  lag 
Current  approaches  and  their inadequacies-
In  spite of success  in  c~rtain areas  (soi;tware,  services,· terminals, 
~f{ic~ automation  _;,  :~b~re'Sucratique 11 ,  etc. o)  contr9l  OVfj!r  the  '!te).e-
,  . ''  '  . 
·  m~t.ics ·  s'ystem
11  as  ~ whole· is  slipping ·away  from Europe  to an ever-
increasing .extent.  It; will be  some  time before 'th_e  ground  lost in 
the  large __ compute~ field,  wher~ 76  %.of  the market  is held by American-
firms,  is made  up. 
·'' 
•  I 
'I  .•  ', 
'-~ : '···. 
"\  .  ·-;  ... 
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·Neither  5!~n .it;·b~  guar~nteed  ~h:at~  despite  th~.Ei'f.f?rt's  of,the.:public·  .. 
'  •  ,.  .  •  •  •  '  I  '  .  '  :"  i:  1'  ·.  .  .  .  . .  ,. .  .  .  ~  .  . .  ~  :.  .  .  • . ;  I  .  I 
.  ~  . authorities,  the  Communfty ·will ·succe_ed .in .acquiring a  sufficiently 
·  ..  's_o{~~ ·b~s~is :i'n, ai-eas'  ~h-ich~;ar~  :be·j.~g  d~~~l~p_e~-~rapi'~~y,. such' as  '  '. 
. ·  p~~~phe~ais,.  niini-compu~-~.rs,.  ~rit:~gr,8:ted  circuits  . · 
and·data bases."'·  '·.  . I  '  ,•, 
_-. .:  ~  .... 'r.'ack  ~:r·  ~:ucc.~~s• {n:  l;he~·e  '~rea's,'  c~ul~·~·.  m~ieove'r,'j_e~~a,rdiz'~ ·the 
1
,  I 
'.  i'~tE!grati'~n or·&-e· -~yst~~- in~  teiecotnin~ni~a-ti·o~~ ·e,qu.ipme~~ where 
••  , :  ,J  I  "  '  .  •  '  •  • ~  '  ,  •  •  •  (  '  ,  ,  .  '  '  ' 
:Europe. is stiU ahead\·.  ~. -·.  _· 
~  - .  .  ··~  . 
The  Cbtfunis~ion. ~o~sid~r~  '·that  in. thi·s. field '.the  only possible 
.  ' 1  1..  '  ,  I~  ,  l  ·"  I  '  ~ '  •  ,  '  ,  •  :  •  .  I'  '  '  •  '  ,  .  '  '  , '•'  · 
,  objective· musf be  that of' b.uilding up_ an 'in:dustdal
1 comple_x·c·apa1;>1e 
. ·/:  ..  -~f  ~ec~ring _a. share --~~-- i'~ast' ~s  'ra~~-e .,as that.- now  held  by  ~h~  ~~p{  t·al 
- g'obd~  indust_r~:.i'n the.·.mar~ei >likely  to~ c·9~sti~·~te ,i'n  ·tl~e. lbng. term·  _. 
·by~  thf!;,·de~~l~p:i.ng  -~ouh_tries :while  ~f~setting relad.ve._drop -that can ,1  _· 
. be  ·exp~~ted :in._'the  .e.~p~rt ·o·f  -~thei:-:&~od~~ ~n·d  ser~i6~s~ ·this  i.triplie~ · .. 
'  ••  '.  ~  '  •  :  •  •  •  •  •  •  '<,  •  •  >  . . ·.  '  .  _.  .  .  .  ' ' .  .  .  .  .  ~  .,  .  ·~  .  ·_ 
winning  back  .. a  ·aubs,tlintial :sha:ie .not  only ·of· the. in'ternal  marke~ 
~  )  •  ,.  •  ••  •  • '  '  l  .  '  '  '  '  •  •  I  I.  •  •  '  I 
but 'also·  of·' the  .~o~ld. market·--- a· share  th~t may  ~e es·timated  at,~·,· 
~.  '. . 






Pre~ent  -"atr.a'te~ies-,  s'Ou;~times alternative,:: someti~es  cunu:il~ti~e,'·  :'_ 
.  '  .  . ~-.  .  '  --'  '  , .  ~  '  I  •  .  ,.  .'  .  ~  •  '  '  '  .  .  '.  .  .  \  . 
..  . . :according to.  the~ ~ountry  ,_-concerned,_  .app_ear  'clearly inadeq4ate, .even 
.,  .  .·  :·.  ,..  {'  .  r- •  ..  ,  ,  .'  ~': .•  ,  .'  <  \  ,  ,.··  ••  ••  '  '.  ·~--:  ~·'. ,·  ,r  .-:~ 
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where  some  tang1.b le -and  1mportant' success· has  been  r~corqe4.  •1n 
'.  •  •  •  ~-,l_ .>  •  •  ·'  I  I 
respec't'of,each~f. thf-7~·  ·' 
1  ,"  r.  J  _  .:  ' 
,. .  ·>  ..  :.  .  ., 
. '  -<  : ' 
- 'on:.e  po~'siple: strategy  consi~_ts.  f~ 'imita.tirig  th,e :Americ·~ns  ~nd the .. <: 
•  '• •  •  '  '  '  •'  '  '  '  J  •  '\  I  ~.  o  '  '>  '  •  ,_.  '  ',  ~  '  •  o  \ 
· · Japanese. ;TP,is ·stra'tegy.  o~fer·~ · som( ·shor.t-term· ad:vantages ·'. nameli-.'; 
.  th.e  acq~i'~ition  of'info~ni~-t:~~~'  pr,ofitabi'li"t'y·,' -~·t:c~-~  'r~--·th"e 'long·::. 
_  .. ,·  __  t·e~ i't  ~iil;  n~~ ~e:~it Eu·r_~P~~  as· ~,-~~r~· i~itat_or·;  ..  to', t~k~ ~i:~·s, 
.~- .  . •. 
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.·: ·-
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.  , .  I  , 
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·:- ··sonie  -purely·.~  riat"io~al.  ·strategi.~s ~~~ve  ~een valuable.  b~t  ihsu~Hc'i~nt 
.....  .-..--::--.,-....:...-..--~----..-:~-·  I  .  .  •  .  .,  .  .  . 
to 'raise ·our  undertaking~'  t~; the  ie~el "of  ..  the wor.id markets ...  r"i'he.! . 
'  ,Europ~~n  ··,~tate·s  •·r~~~u.rc,es  ~~d m~,rk~~s:  are  ~o: loP,ger~ cqmmensJrat.'e . 
- ~·with  thf·~·.·t~c-hnologi~ai. rev~~~tion. ··.'  · .  · '·. :_·.  ~  , · 
.  ;  - .  .  '  .·  .  . 
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_~he; national  approaches  ado~ted so  far  have  bee~ ~pedfic -and 
un~o~rdi~at:ed and ,have  pursued  diffe_ren't _·and  p~rtia-1 ·.ai,ms;. the 
national- markets  which  are  li_inited  in ·size,  have meant  the  suppo~t 
of  tindert~kings which  :Sre .'too· small  to  compete with  Amer~cal). an,d  . -
,  ,  '  I  •  '  .-
Japagese · coinpanie~,  a  pro~r~ss~ve .lag in  ~he  tec~hol,qgical·  develop~ 
~ent,s which determine· the  future,  _and. domination of. the  mar~e~ by 
·American .and-Japanese  firms. 
n:pressing  prospects 
If the  present -~ituation is maintain~d and  supposing  the Member 
States'  budgetar:r resburces  en~ble the_ efforts  ~ade·hitherto ·to· 
be  tllerely  c'q-~tinued.,' it is- bey~nd.doubt that· the overall  aim 
described  above will not  be  attai~ed~ 
A 'dangerous .situation then - the  opposite  o_f  wha_t  _the  Member  States 
·and  the_ir  industries  are  trying ·to 'create - is  like~y to  come  about.· 
_.  ~tio~ination of. th~  tetemati~s  · industry,'by 'the  Unit~d .State-s  and  Ja~an 
.  '  . 
would,  in: th'e more  or  l!!ss. short,  term-,  result in  .. : 
-.' 
th~'final loss  of  Europea~ control over an· essential  field; 
., 
- damag~ to. the' compet{tive  position of  the  Communi_ty  bo~h in 
Europe  and' .in  the  rest;  of  the world; 
- the loss of  thf!  potentiai new  jobs' which  ~hould .cc>tilpensat~  for. 
loss of jobs  ~imsed by- th~ new  te~hnol'ogi_es; 
. '. 
a, reduction in ·our  independen~e· in'de~ision-making in all walks 
of public  and  pr'ivate .life. 
;  . 
, .... 
.  ' , . -. 
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.such· a-course was.considered·.possib1e ·from·both  the  technical> and."  ·.·. 
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~oreover; would· be  ineffecb.i'al :since, ·in a  field ·of  such' techno..:·  .  _.1 
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Th~ tole of  the  compani~s, which is fundamental' .do,es  not warrant· 
a  i~ngthy desc_r.iptiori.  Wh;t matt'ers' for  th~ companies ':i!_s  to operate. 
·profitably  i"(l  the market. an~. to  promote. their  0~  'developm'e~t  u~der 
, what-~vet  con'd~tfo~s-·the 'public ::a~thoriti~s· ~y  ~ay d·~wn~-. It is '.'. 
.  .  '  /  .· 





· · In··  t~e pas·t. Fx:ance,  the united Kingdom  and  th~ Federal  Republic  of. 
Germany  have  given ·ithpres!!fve  suppor_t  tci their  co~put~r indust_ries 
and. they are  now: in th~ process of'  launching  am.bi.tious  pr~grannnes .. 
. to cope,  oh'-a  national S:ale,  ~ii:h  th_e  situation described  above~ 
'  •  '  ',  I  •  /  <  ,  ,  ,  •  '•  '  •  '., 
/  The ·French plan for  ~he -computerization of' sc;>c'iety  involves .·  · · 
392  million .EUA  over five. years and ·has. been. supplelll:ente.d  by the·. 
.•  t, 
,  •  .,  •  •  I  ">  '  '  '  •  •  •  • 
,decision ~to  launch  two  n~tio~_al  satell~ite systems  (c·ommunications, 
:and  telev_ision).  A German  o"!tline  progra~e 9n telemati<::  systems 
and  services .is·.backed by a budget· of' 196" millio~ EUA  ~v~:r  ~OUl-"  .  ~· 
t$.  •  •  .  '  •  .  •  '  •  •  ' 
"ye,ars;  i:hi.s:wi.l-1  be):C?upl~Hi with' a'.compo!tents  progi::amme· and. a  pew. 
progra~e on 'the -~n~otmatio~ technoiogiea  and  the~r social  impact 
an~ .supplement~~ by  t}le  decision to 'launch ·a  sy~tem of. direct. 
teievision  transmission by  satellite~  In· .the  Uniteci'·.Kingp~,'  ther~: 
i1C provis~cm ·for. supp6rt measures  for  the  micro~e,l~c  troJ;lic  comp~nents 
•  ,.  - •  •  \  •  ...  ~  ~  ~  ••• '  •  ~..  •  'J.  ~  •  ••  ••  ' 
, sec·tor.  ·Italy 'has just  --~omplett;~ its deliberations  on- the "finalized 
·.progratmDe ··for. electronics" in the •framewo~k ot the  law- on industri~;l . 
reconversion  and_.restrud:uring.; 
From  these  cons_ide'rab.le ·effort~ .at national  le,;e(significarit results 
it}· a  ·l~rge ·numb~r~ of telemaHc -~·ppli6ations are ·t:o ·be -~e~q~ected.:  , · 
'  ':  :. 
'!he  nai:ion_aJ  authorit.i'es'. ~oreover; play an 
·rol-~  thr~ug~ .the  ~-lacing of pub·lic ·orders. 
,. 
es~ential ·trade-promotion 
In~l978 total Community 
.  ,.  ,  .  I  '  .  ' 
orciers  o.f  this kind,. for· 4atai'processing, eq~ipment alone,. we~e worth 
as  much  a·s  the  pur~hases. made· by'.  the US  Admin·i~-tration. 
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HqweV'e:'[",. Euro:p_ean  infor~atiC>n-~echnology_  prod~cts do  .not  haye- the 
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~-d~antage>Qf~  ·a  va~t- uiltfied  ui~rket  ·,like  the;.~urlit~d  St~~·es  ·,  ~; :a· ·  ·' · 
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p~e:ci~e ·  str~tegy -iike·  .. Japan. ·:.on'ly"~~reiy  ·a~~· ind.ustries: in·  thi~ 
- \,  ,.  .  ..  •  I  I 
c,sector 'i:!{a  'posido~ to ·fac~;.~ompetition. from· us  ;~a~d .Japanes·e  product·s:' 
riot··-~nly  in' the  ex~ort  ··m~~k~t~  ·o~i'· also--~~ thei;  :ho~e'ground~ : 
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':c:·onsequeritly;\-~t.ts.tikely  th~t, in a s~~tor.'~h~r,e,_ once·-t:·h~··1aJ~ching 
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.cpsts ·have  been  ~overed, ,dev:elopment  opportuniti~s  ~re lax:gely.  , _ 
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· ·'conditio-ned :by  ~conomies  6~, .scale,  the ·achi'evement ·of  ~he  .desir~-d 
,  ,  ~~ /  •  I 
'r~sufts- will be  r~nde;-e'd difficult' and,  at'  ail~·events, highly  • I' 
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~· "expensive\ by' virtue ·.o'£  the national dimension of'"t\w  promo't:ional  . 
_  I'  ,  '  ,  '  '  ·,  \'  ~' •.  ~ ·,.  -'~ ,· ,  I  .  ,  ,  '  '  .  ,  '  . •  ,  .  ;  '  :  .  -....  - '  '  '  ·  ' 
''·and  marke~·~ng~effort.  '  .. _-,  c; 
,· •./. 
.  - ... 
•  l 
- --:  ..  _ .  . ;-· 
/  ,  ·1  ,  . 1,· 
::.,  The  Communj.ty'_s  role 
1
:. 
'  -·  * ..  ·'.• -· 
. ,.,,,  .  -_..·  .. 
. - . .  .  ~-
. ·-- '-: .  1' 
,  .. · 
:  . .  ··-- .  ·, 
· a)  Exploit.at_l.()n. of  the, co~tin'ental m~rket  .. 
··.· 
,1·'·  ,·I 
1,!1 
.  ~  '  ' 
.>· 
.  I  ~ 
•  ,1,. 
···j  .  '  . '  ; '  ' .  ~ 
Na~t·i:~naf  ··meas_~·ies; w'i ll  ,:  tl}e~efor·e;  ··  only be' compl.eteiy ,e·f:f~ct'i  ~e  --~ · · 
'  ,  •  ,  ',  ,  {  1  '  •  ,  •  ,  '  •  •  ,  ,  '  •  'I  •  ,.  '.  :,  .  •  •  '  )  ,;.  '  ~  1  • 
in_sofar- as  th'ey, form  part of a J)roade,i .•strategy ·devised  at· 
.  .  .  .  '  .,.i.  '•  .  '  ,-.  .  .  :'  .  .  ·  ..  ' ...... • ·:  ·:...- '\.  ·:·  ·_·.  . . 
.  Co~m~nity leve.l; ; they· will,." be  S!Jppletne't\te'd _whe(e  necessary  bY; 
· ,_,  Connn~ni·ty  a~  t io~ in. t{le  mo~  t  cas.es,  a.l re~dy provided_'· for·. by  .the ~  . 
tre,a_ty~·~  .;;·  -t~_,'.  r:··  _,  ·. ·,_.·._.·  ::  ·'-_:  .. ·.· 
·.  l;·!  ~ .  .  .  .  '  .  .:-.. 
~-.. 
·,  l, 
.,_ 
'· 
/  .'.  i  /. 
::-•'  ,. 
....  The .:c'bmmun~ty,'  ~·. gr~at:~~t .:poten:tiai  asset is  th.e:  '6~p()r:tunity· it 
'·II:  ._, .. 
'  ). 
-. pr!)yides  .'-for:  the_ explQitati()n>of. a  iias't uu:~,tket  ~f th~ ~sailie  . ': 
-ll}l;lgn~tu4e ·as ):he  Ameri'c~~-·~m~rke,t; '··bu.t ·frasment:e;c:l  by: te":hnical "'. _.· 
'_a:nd  'statutor'y·:  b~r~i~rs:,f.'th.e  differ-en~ stan'dards •,g~verning  'differe~t  > 
!:  •.· 
'·.  ',countr'iel:!' a~d  'pr~du~'ers nati9nai  .'-pr~.~er~:nces, and:  differ~.n:ces. of 
/  •  ;  /  ._:  .  •  .  - '  ,i 
· ·.  appr_oach •.  '  ....  ·  '  '  .,  .  ·.' 
,  ...  -,  -- .;  '.  /''  'l 
,.\  ,'1  I 
I,. 
I  I' 
',I'', 
·,  . 
.:r, 
_.:Red~c-i.ng ,.  the$e: obst.acles ·,.is.' the 
•  T. •  •  .'  ··.·.'  -.  •  {  '  It  •  ;.  :  .  :  ••  '  • ·,  :  . •  I  .  ·~  •  ': 
.J:larmo.niz ingt activity  .• ·a's s~gned _by 
.  :The  polit:f~at c6nditiorts· fdr. t~e 
,_ :·  - .•  •  •  •  '  ~  '  .  •  -·  7  ,.., 
'-the  'def~riitr'on  ~f ·~· certain· numl?er  o_f  f_unctionat  principles.  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  ~ 
•  \  .-.I 
., 
'  I, 
'  -
primary  task.  _of 
•  .  . ...  ··  '•! 
th~ 'Treaty to  the. Gonimu~ity: .  . 
,  ••  ••  - .,  '  ·!·  '  •  ',  ' 
·s~cce~s of  thi,s '·act:ivi ty  imply:, 
the. 
''' 
(.  . .  ~- . 
o'  I 
••  1' 
I  ',  • '·  ?- )'·.·.,· 
- ·•  I 
..  .  '.  ~  :' 
r  '·' 
'; .  \ 
-;-
16 
Community.  preference  :  fail~re to use  this  procedure  wh~rever 
possible; in any  of. its  .~ariou~  pote~tial  _man:l.fest~tions.: 
.,  ' 
. resulting from the  Co{Qmuni ty'  s  internatignal  commitments, . means· 
that· the  benefits·  to •  be  der~ved from· th'e ·creation  ~£ the market 
I 
will be  enjoyed  by undertakings outside  the  Community;.··  :. 
a  competition  poli~y which,  ~s regards  sta-te  a'id  ~md the  rules of.·  .. 
-c~irip~titicm applicable to  co~pani~s~ particularly  i'n  tl:ie  .fo~ of 
specialization_agreements, wili  take. account of  the ·objective 
pursued; 
.  ' 
-using the Community
1 s  fig.ancial  instruments  (Social· fund, 
. EurQpean  R~·gional  Develo~~nt F_und,  _New  Cominu~i  ty Loa~ Instr\unent, .. 
Europeari · inves  tme~t. ·Bank)  while· respecting . their· obj ect:lve·s  and 
..- . .  .  - ..  . - ..  .  . '  .  .  '  .  : 
rules,  ..  supplemented; if  :nece.ssary by  specific measures  charge_a!Jle  .  .  .  . 
to  th~- C<?rnmunity  Budget; 
- an  cooperative policy 'of .pub,!'ic  sector procurements' designed  to 
offer undertaking_s  in .  the_  Copnnuni.ty .equftable  oppo~tuf1i  t'ies  tq . 
compete  in_quanti.i:ativeiy. and  q~alitative~y' significant markets; 
- lB.stly,  p~ssible ways  of establishing  trans~~t_i~hal, projects 
could  be_  examined,  a~though this would not necessarilyaffect all 
undertakings ·or  a'n·Member.States • 
2.2~~-.  b)  Ac~eptance of  chan~e 
The  ~eneral intr:oduction of informa-tion· technology will profoundly. 
ai ter the conditions in  which ~Ci_tizens must  live and ·work.· 
Society will only  ~ccept th.e- consequences  of  thj.'s  change,  i'f  it 
'  '  ' 
is given .the means  ~f- as~essing 'its sigrtificance' a~d- influencing 
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,  1  ••  \•  ·.'  ,,  ·'  1  I  ',·  :.  :  ,  ..,._  •  .'• 
SeveraL'Member. Stat_es' have_ iritrodiu;ed  inf·o~tion·,_'  ,trai'~ing and· 
''  ':  ,·I •  ,•··,'·  •  •I  '  I 
11 
'  ',  ,.  ''t  '.  '':  , 
'_\. 
awareness·  p_rograimn~s;  designed·~to create· a. climate of 'confidenc·e 
and  ac~ive  "support-'fot.:_ch~rig¢.  ~T}le ,·C·~~unity·.-~~~ld'  t~ke:up these.·'' 
•  '  •  'j  .  ''  .  •'  •  :-:  ,~'  '  •  '  '~  I  '  •  J  :•  ~  •.  ' 
-policie~ as ·welL 
.'  .  .  .  '  ·- .  , . 
. ( 
j  ,·, 
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. 'PART.  TWO''  THE  COMMUNITY's  RESPON;:>E  I~ J)ETAIL 
3. 
.'  ' 
· PROPO.SALS  FOR . SPECtFrc  .MEASURES 
'  .. 
3.1  A socia.l  policy to ;prepare  ~he. soCiety for  .. innovation  · 
.,  ' 
..  in a  period  of. edcpans,ion  marked.  by . reduced  emplo)1nent  and _growth;  the 
'pote~t.ially, damaging  effects  on.  employment  c9-n  only be  a'ttenuated -in·so 
.  .  /  .  .  ~  .  ' 
far  as  the methods  and  rate of  introducing innovation are clearly 
.- - I  ,·  •  '• 
'  '  ' 
Energetic  action is  ~he~efore needed  in order to  introduce  the  new 
i  . 
.  .  ..  .  .·  .  .  .  '  '  .  l  ~.  .•  J  •  •  • 
. technologies -into .the  industrial  and  social  fabric at the·  rate at 
w!lith  t}l~.  _world  markets  ar·e· developing; 'equ~l. weight' mu~  t;  h~wever  i 
be  g~vEm to  inforini:ng .the' public  about  ~uch  development~,  prev~riting. 
\.  '  '  ./  ~  :  '  .  ~  •  .  .'  i  . 
,·abuse.s  and· developi~g a· pc>lic'y  ~iHch  take~·  ac.courit ·of hurllan  needs~ 
S~verai Member.  Sta~~S· h~~e  aire~dy initiated publiCity  campaigns 
..  th~t. ire  b~ginning.  to }roduc.e ·the ~d~sire·d  ~ffe.cts;.  the  .&~neral 
climate of confide'nce.  cre~ted by  the  inobilisati~ri of tHe  forces·  ' 
'- .  .  .  .' 
of the ·Community  to me.e·t  the ..  challenge  ~f telematics  is what wili' 
c6nstihite the best waY.  of preparing ,public  opiniot1  for  its  acc~pt.;;. 
anc::e.  • 
. ,-
·the measu.res  delineated  below ate· aimed  a~ ·helping·· towards~ the  gen:er:-
~tioil of a Community:..Wide  social  ~o~icy which  is both  viable· arid 
· humane  in.r¢spect .of  thesE! techriologi'cai.:changes  .• 
Forecasti~g .and  ~iripi~yment: 
I  \ 
The  effect o.n· einploymeht  and  worki~g cpriditions.  ~£' inf~nh-ation tech-
. 'no ~-ogie_s is .  on~ of  the 'major. aruti~t  ies .  ~f thi trades  uni~ns and 
"  prof~ssional  a~sociations  •  Efforts  to  t~ckie  ~he  ~t:obiem ·in  the. Metn])er 
States. must  be  st~e~ghtened,  forecasts- for  f~f\ire trends· musi:  be 
'  ·, 
.. -
(+'' ,  ..  ,...._ 
I  '. 
..  t  ['t 




·•  ;· 
'' 
.. 






mfide. and  the.  di:al~gue  betw~·en. both  s~de~ of  i~du_stry· mus't  be· e;1ct:ended. 
to  Cqmmu~ity.  lever.··~_ . 
'  '  . 
, .... 
-In ordi:n:  to. pr~tilote  this dialogue;  the Commiss.ion· ,wi:lt' tak4! 
I  •  -' 
tespo~~ibilitt:for 
..  '·. 
- ,. 
'  ' 
'•  ·.  /  (,  . 
general  princfples  whi~h _wouid  facilitate· the  conc~usiori .of 'out-· 
lin~/agreemell~~  of·.col~ective··  w~ge··  ~g~e_~~~nts 'on  ~he'  h,1~ro'du~~i~~· 
·r  •• 
' of  information  technol~gi'es {staff' ~nvol  vement' .working  condition~ 
•  •  .>  '  •  '  •  •  ••  • 
and health  and  sa~eti ~t work,.· r~tr'ainin'g'and--fur'ther  t~ai)li'ng)' ' 
.  .  .  "  . '.  .  .  .  - '. ·.  ' 
_{n  li'~e with_ wha:t  has  beeii. achiev:ea·  -~t  Conmlu~ii:y· level -~fth~regard . 
•  '  •  •  oi  , 'I,  I  '. 
•': 
,  I 
.•  '/  ' 
! 
r·n  pro~ed~ral· .ter~~,  ~.uch ·C:o~sui  tat~ori-s  could  in  .par.ticula~ take 
'  :  - '  '  I•  ~- •  "\, ~  •  '  '  •  •  • 
place  ~itllin: :t~e. 'standing.  Co~i:ttee -on  Einp_loyment,  ·which, bring~ . · · 
•  /  't  {l  '(  .  . .  '  .  .  .  '  ~I  ~  ~ •  '  - .  '  • 
.  tqgether' repr~s~nt'aeives of  the  employ~rs;  trade unions- and .g6verri-
/'.  -men-t~_>and.has· :ntered-'on t~e  .agenda~;f6r:its. n~xt: ~e~ting  (i~ ·  . 
•r·  Janu:'ary' 1980),. the  proplem of:  the., effect :o~~uiicroproces~ors  on~-





'  .  '.  '  .  I  .  '· 
2)  ~etting· up' a  .Communi.typool ._in  .~rdeJ;' _to  9~ntr~fiz~e studies/- ; ·. 
resea~ch work  and' i~format,ion .on  the  i~pact oi:new 'technolo~{es 
.·on  eritp{~yu;en'((e.rgonom.ic~·;  quali~ati~~ e~fects):  ~~  Conuu:is.si'o~·. 
'  ,  .. ·'  •·  •  ,',•  .- '  "\'  '  •  '.! ',  •  -_.,:  ·._.  '  I,  ;  1  • 
'will· be. aided by'  the._.Advi~ory :committe'e. on  Programme  Manageme9t 
~  .  '  ~  .  .  .  .  ·- . 
resp~risible for. d'~ta .pr~ces~irig in organ:i:zing' the  gathe~.ing of; .-
•.'  ,.  '  •  '  '  '  ~  '  :.  _,  f  ·- . '  - '  .  •  •  '  '  '  '  .  '  '  .  •  .  •  I  ' 
informa~,ion~  tinder. _the  medium~  ~and  lo'9g~te):m stud:y of the  ·~ector ·,, 
.(in-~lu.ding 'regional  ~spect~:)  scheduled': in the' ~til.ti.annual: data ... 
'  .  '  . ''· ...  '  ·'.  .,  .  process1ng programme..  .  .  ·. 
.. 
3)  conducting·~ peri_odic  as!!~~·sement  .'~£  ·the· ·impact· of ·t.eleinat'ic  ~4~­
tems .'and  ser~ice~  ,qn···s·oci~ty: In order  to· estimate  t·h~- imp~c-t;  .· 
.·I J 
of  the  me·a~ures mentioned  ,~hove or other_similar measures  on  ' ' 
s~ciety,  th.e  commission··~ili every  £iv~:·yea~s,·in' cooperation, 
' 'with. ·the.  M~~be~.  St,ates':  ~~~f~se.~the·.  -~re~d. in tll,e  b~haviou; -df: 
.·the -population ·c:,_i  ·the ·Comm~nity in  rei~~i'on· t~ t;elematic. sy~te~s 
:"  '  •  '  •  •  I  '  ' 
·  ..... ···  . '  i 
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3.1.2  •  .  ,.,  . 
.20'.~ .· 
I· 
'  ~nd_. services. 
.,.  . 
In .order  to  do  so,  th,e  Commission  intends  to 1,1se·  a11  hav~  t~~ 
.> 
Japanese with great  Sl,lCCeSS  - 'the -:Qe~P.~i  m~thod W~ich- involv.~S  .  .  '  . 
consulting a  represep.tative. sample  of  ind,ividuals  as  regards  th~ 
-m~dium-:- and  lo~g-term' tre~ds. Jn  ~e-chnol~gies. a~d their  si~gpifi­
cance  in the. politic~l,-.eco'Qomic  ~nd ·aoc_ial  contex~s., ·followed 
,·  .  .  ' 
py  a  synthesi!(-of  the  a~~~ers  ~nd a  secc;md  C:<?nsultation in  Qtd~r 
~  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  . 
-·t.o ·ensure  that the  ~~nal  ~~s.ults  ~re valid. 
T{le  CotiJ1Uission .is  also·  -~aying talks with UNICE  (Vni~ti. of  the 
l;nc!ustdes  of ·t}le_ Eu-ropean  ~o~unity) and  the E.conomic  ~nd Spcial · 
Cof!IIIlit-t;ee ·in 'Order .to  ensure  .tlla~  their JI~aip  grpuq.ds -for· concern· 
in these  sectors  are  voic~d~ 
Training,  the  key  to society's  adapta~il~tz.  ·_ 
Unless  ~n.  int~risive effprt is .made  to' adapt .the whole -of·  society 
to  the-new  tools,  ~he dE!!sired  di!velopment  of the  C9mniun~ty market 
will be  impo.ssible both at  the  level  ~f in4ustr.ial  pr9d~ction and 
·fp~ consumers. 
f. 
·Measures  cif  common  ·interest are  ther~fdre · impiied  : 
1)  Th.ere  should_ be  a  ~.ystematic study of the medium- and  long-term 
needs_,  broken  d~wp by  r~gi~n _and  by· qualification bas-ed  on·  studies  ' 
al~eady, compJet:~<! ·or  i.~  progres~- in  th.~ :Member  states-and. within 
1,  •  '  - •  -
profes.sion.d  association~ such:as  ECSA  (European Computing  Servic~s 
- '  . 
Association).  The-terms  of  refe~ence-of the SubcOmmittee  on 
Training. in Data Pr.oc,e.ss:i.ng ·set up:  under 'CREST  (Scientific  and 
T~chnical  R~search  ·co~i.~tee) \~hould  ·be' ·cl~rified.  ~nd confirmed 
j  '  •  •  •  •  - •• 
as  the -collection centr.e. for. national  Stl;ldies.  An  .initia). r,eport 
wi).l  be  prepared by  the Commission  in 1981. · 
;, 
'  ( 
2)  The~ C9mmissi9_n  sho~ld prep.are in 1980  ~  '£.or  .submis.sion  to  a  CounCil  •  .  :-r- of  Educati~n  'Minister;,  a  prograinme  of action· fo~·  adoptio~ in' 
1981  a~med. in.p~rti~l,llar~y at steppi:(lg  up  exc~anges of  e;Kpe~ience 
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·-·  ~~e  ~us~. and. diss.emi.nation 'of new·  technoro:gies  ·. iri al.l  di~~i.pli'nes. 
'~ri~ '·a¢ ·alLl.eve;l:s  -~f  the. ¢d'ucation  ~syste~; · ·  -:  ·. ···  . ·.  · ·  ·.  . 
''  .  .  '  . .  .  .  !  +  -.  '' •  •  ••  '.  :  _  ...  i  '~.;  '1,  ·,  '  ,. 
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-··m~thod's·'·of  .. teaching  and~  f~~ilia±-izirtg':pupils. -·with: ~~he~e  _techno~_·  . 
.  ·I:  ,.  ..  .  ·.·  ,,·  . 
~o.gies in _seh9ols  ·  - :·  .. ·  , 
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t  ,  ,  '',  1  '  o':  1  •  '  '  .'\  ./  ••  -' •  •  ,  •  ,·,.  ·;, 
" . .  . ·The  Consultati-ve·  Com.mi-tt~e .fo'r.~:V·bcatioi):al  ~Training; ~{H  :b:e  'cqnsult.:!d. 
•  - .  •  .  .  ·.  ·"'  '  •  .  .  .  (  ':  . \.'  .  ,  ~  • \.  '  ,I  .,., •  -
.  ,· ,'  :,."  .. on  the ;.various 'aspects >of' ·tr'ilining  ~.  /,,  . / 
i  - ~  - .  . . \  ~  ~' '  .  '  .,  ~  .  '  .  .,  .  t 
., 
'  '  ~  ',' ••  I 
...  ~ 
.  ',:  ·  ...... 
:  •' 
-,.:  .:.3')  Th.e:. i.ise  of  ~he, Soda{  F~nd in the  da'ta·  proc;es'sing·  ~ector in or4er. - · · 
_to :pr.C>mo.te · i:rain.ingi  a~~:·  re:i:rJini~g 'it1-,~l~ct'ronics.·.~rid  d·~ta·; 
~  ,  •  :.  ,r  •  .•.  -~  •• , \  ,.  ·  -',  ,.  •  •  .  •  ,  '  ·•  ,  • ·  ;  •  ,  . ~  •  , 
. ·px:ocessing  technologies  for. ·the· benefit of youl}.g ,people  and  .. 
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. ·-worker~  ·-whose·~ .<iu~HficaH()ns· ~eed  -t~-\ be :/adapted  .. t::c:>·' techpical. 
cha~ge: or. ~ho ~~e leaving.  a:·· sec  to~ ·i~··,~'i~fi~~lt;  ~  . 
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·.  ,.·  4); Sel'~ct: specialized seminars.' shoulc!-"be  he~d. ·for-~eads· ()f  :under:.:.: .. 
·'  .. :.  .  ..  :.·takl.·n~s  ,and., tr~de,~-union· -~ep~~~~nt~~~ves~<in  .. the  'diff.~r·e~t- regi~ri~ 
. .  .  ~i· the  ·co~urii~~-- 1 •  I,Th~~·~·  se~hta~·s  sh~-ui'd  ....  di~cuss -~~~e ·studi·~s·.  . 
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¢ha-t  br'ing· -t·o  'light.~·.  :  t~e assets  of. new·  technologies·.,· th,~· .reper-
cu~si~~s,  on  e~;·l~Yment,  t_h·~ .training. t\e~·ds' a~d the 
0  ~iffer.ent" - ,, 
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'st'~ge~  t.o  be  ·;~~rllpleted/'the.:·ap'p~op'ri~te  manlig~~_ent  strU;c.tures., 
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r1le~e: semi~~rs  ·  c_~~ld ·~t-' .a' ·I:ate_r.  s~~~&e. 1~a~_ :t:o ··<>.~p9rtu'nities  £or 
OtJ.  .a iimited ·sca-le·.· 
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·::  ·.o~ganizibg<.  and  f{nan6i'n&· pi  lot .eJ!:per.ime'nts_ 
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. 5) I~  -~~. :recc>1rllllellcied_  t~~; tqe  C~~lli  ty reimbur-se ·.the  travelling · 
~l'tP.~Il~~s  of· ~ndus.tri~li~~s· ~r  ti.~d~:u~i~~·is~s who. vistt.  a~ot~~r 
.  '  :  ..  .  .  ' 
~~mber  St~~.e· in o~der to  find·  ~Qt about  ~Jl  ~nnovation project. 
,.· 
3.1~3..  · Pr,qt~~tio11 Qf  freedo~s 
.  ' 
Wit-h  th~·  ·cir9,ula;tion' ~f infonxiaHon  at  ~1!. levels of'  ~-conomic'  S()cial. 
.  ~..  .  ~ 
'  J  •  • 
.~11d  Cl,l~tur{ll  lif~e  thr._ougho';lt. the  Commun':fty,  ~t  i~- 'essenti~l that . 
.  i-11#-viduals  ·1>~.  Pf~t~cted  S,g~inf:!t  pos~ibt_e  abus~s.  The  follo~ing' 
me~·sur~.~- ar'~  ~ropci!i~d  -~n  o~der to achieve  such pr()tection  : 
.  .  I  ,  , 
1) 'The  harmol}.izatio-q  of· legislation .w~ich was .carrie.d  o.~t  under:  the· 
Council  of  Europ~'~- dra~t~C()nv~~tio~ on  thf! .protection of  indivi-
. duals with regard  I:()  ·automati~ processing of.personal  ·da~·a·  shoul<i· 
··.be. continued  thrqugh ·C().nc~;-te·d  ,_ction by  the Memb:er  St~t:~s  on· 
- ~h~·  flo~ of d-ata. ac~ro~s  ~iatio~al  bord~rs.  S·i~ce a  .decision  o~ . 
the dr:af~ ¢onvention  wit~in the  political.  bodi_es.  qf  the  Council  - .  .  .  . 
/  qf  ~urope is  i~i~E;nt,  -i~ will  ?ave~·to .be_ niade  ~e~iain t\lat all 
· the :M.embef  States,  are prepared  to 'accede  to  the c6nvention in 
1  t~¢ ne~:r  .fu-ture~  :l:f  this. if):  !lo~  ~he ·c~~~; t}:ie_  alt~_rnativ~· of 
a  fommuni~y di'rective will  h~ve to. be· considered  .• 
I:. 
2)  Th~ action  d~scribed  abov~·will 'be  suppo'rted  by  the  dev_elol'lllent;_'' 
.  "  ~ 
'\l9d:~r· ·the mul tiannual ,d~t~ proces_sit1g· progral1lJ!Ie,  o~ st_udies. 
,•  .  .  .  ~ .  ....  .  '  -
·  ~lready. iil. pr-?&ress,  aimed  __  a~ identifying  ~dditional .measure~ 
'  -
.which  coul~.'be' take1l. regarding 'st~~dardization,  technical  studies 
for. increasing 
legi.sla~lon. 
•  •  jl  • 
the·security qf  syst~ms·and the need for  further 
'  3)  It will .be  necessary· at  the .same·  tim~ to' define: the· pr~ctical 
consequenc~s _of  any  new. C~~nity proje~t in this -fi-eld,  wi~~ 
particul~r 'reference··  ~0 sec:;urity.'and  s~_creqy of 'data  tr~nsfer. ' 
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.. ,.4)  The  ·co~uni"ty':s ·responsibJ_lities  1:n  .this area  ai~  ..  at .pre'sent· :: 
,,.· 
__  ;."~, ...  ···~· 
· . ·  _:·.-b-as~~ :o~- -it~  ·teg~l,'  ,dbliga~i~ri:. _to:.  ;e~ove  t~ech~ica1  ·  -b~rril!r~ ·;o . 
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.  ' ·  . .  tr.ade.  it is,  however,- evidEm't  that beyond  th~  s  ob j eC't i ve, ·  th~ 
:  :  .  .··  .  . .  ·.-:'  /  :..  .  ...  :  '  ·..  .  '  '.  .  .  . -·  .  .  . ' 
I' need  i~ :.to  protect the .Commu:n"ity  _citiz~n' s·  'f(lndainerit~l- rights, 
. .. '  .  •  ~.  ;  .  '  •  l  ''  '  :  ~  -~.  \  ~.  '  ;  '  •  '  . •  .  .  :  .  ~  _!  j  ••  '  •  •  ...  ... 
·and  that· an effective harmoniZatioi'l ·of the )aws-.~:>.f ·the·· Memb'er,  .  '  .  ·- <  .  ·-··;' .:  .  . - . 
States .would -h~l~ to: .defend  thes,~ rights·;·,· · ·  .  <,  • · 
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,.,  ·.'  .'  .  Never.theless, ·in. the, lbng  te~m it  >m~~ be  ··n:ec·~.ssary: to "exai!l~ne' 
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. ,.  · whethe·r  the· 'present  ~egal ba~e·s ·completely._ sa  tidy. the  IJ.eeds. 
.  - 'j  ~  .  .  •  '.  •'  .  '  ....  •  '  .  ' ': A.  • ..  .  '  I  •  •  "  .  •  •  ~  ' 
.·  .. :'·or  .whet~er :a.:wia~.-pofiHcal.· debat~ 1
wo~~d.  be ju·s't:ified.  \  _,  ,  ,· .·f 
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_  Sunimary; of.  _p;roposa~s . :  '  · 1 
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·- :~~  -:A .c ii~ate :o,f: co~fide~~ei  si{ould  'b~_ ·c:reated' .by:  proyiding.·:~ple 
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<:informati-on:  ._ori  th~.: implicatiorui· q·f  .. ·fiew_. technolog~·~s .and  C?ll> the . · .  . _.  .. 
. '  ove~4n)' cciqrd~n~~ed  t'ac·t:i~n  ~f the  ~ethb'e;r: s'ta~e~ .''at' ~~m~rii  ty.·level._ 
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... D-1fh.cult1es  1n .emploreent  should be. ant1c1pated  ·_by  .p_ool~pg. for.:ward·' ·  ·. 
,,  .  '  ~-tud~~s'  ~~d intens'ifying .the  di~logu~ "b~t~~e~ -~oth:  -~dde:s-. of. i"ndushy-.· 
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Training -schemes  de.signed: ,to _help·  sq,~i'ety 'at_  la~g_e· 't'o, adapt_.·it~e_lf · 
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-individu~l :free-doni~ 'should',be~:safeg\14,rded,. i'ri  partl.c1,1lar  as. ·r~gards · 
~j:  ~·h ·. non~ine~l;)er  ·. _, /  ' . -·-· 
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,exchangi:'ng  dat_a  between uembe-t-··sta.tes  ·and 
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·countries~ 
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; Th~. c.readon q_fa  C~mmunity  ·market_  through-s tandardiza't  ~on 
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Europe '.s ;biggest .un,e-xploit,ed  asset is ·its  .. ocontine.ntal  .mal;ke·~  and'. 
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-_l.n  partl.cular the ;market· ·made  up  by· .pub:hc  pr,ocurements •. 
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Europe  c·clln  only  beco~e a .. genuine "information: society"  ..  if. t:he. us·ers 
. of  the  ne~ telematic services· can· commu~icat'e with  e~ch  o~her artd 
.  .  .  /.  ~  .  : . '\  . - '  .  .  . '  . 
'ootain 'these  services  throughout'· the  COnim\Jnity  upder  r~v~~rable. '. 
.  ~  .  .  .  '.  . 
- fi~a~·ciaL  conditions;  and if firms  can be  ~ertain ·t~at  they  wi~  f 
;  ., have· ~·suffici-ently large market  for 'them  to measure  up  to ·:inter.-
.'  :  .  ·.  .  .  . 




·'In  the United States  the :standard~ li,kely  ..  to create' a  common  tele..:  I 
matics. Systems  -~n·d  Servi~es market.· and·  infrastructure· are  laid down 
~by the .'liir.g'e  firms·  (IBM  and  ITr). an_d · the Federal· (;over'run(mt • . .  ·' 
-·, 
..  ' 
In E;urope_,  no  public· a4thority fulfils  thi~ function ·on  a.  ~imilar: 
scale·, 'since  the  auth~ri'ties. are  natiori.al-
1 
and  the  iht~rp.ational;.. -
.  .'  ~  .  .  . .  -- . 
o~ga~~-z4tions for  stimd,ardi·z~tion  ~r coUaporation in the tele; 
c~mmunica~~o~s  ind~~try only fssue  re~omniendat:io~~-.  which. are: not . ' '· 
s':lpp.orted  by·. st~a~egic d:edsions  ~£ joi~t :indust_rial'· policy.·  . 
. .  - ' 
Thi·C~1IDllunity must ~-fi'll  this gap  by· using its powers. of 
·;.  . 
standardization in· order to ·haruionizJ!  the public·  market.s  in the 
_fields  of  tele~olmlu.inications  and  data  proc~ssing. 
-. 
._:· 
in: this  fie~d  -a· uniq'!-le  opportunity to' set. up  a  harmorl1zed  basic
1 
. :infrastruct~~~ for  the  new  information era: will be  provided in the 
\  ~  '  ' .  . 
years 'ahead  wh~n all'· the  postal  and  'tete-~o~unicati~ns administra:.. 
tions  dev~lo~  _~rite_grated digit!!l. tr.ansmis~,i~n and  switching net-
wor'ks ,'  thereby  oJferi~g a  whoie. gamut  'of  ·n~w ·services. 
t'  ~  .  - ~  . ':  ;  '  .  .  '  • 
: administrat-ions  are' already st;riying 'to  la,y ·down  j:oint 
The 
·specific  a:... 
'  tiona' for  these-'networks ·and  services'  with. the  -~ssis  tance of'  th~ 
'  '  .  \.  /  .  .  . 
1  •'  •  f 
Commission,_at. Eurc;>pean  level-under  the  auspl.ces -of  ~he European 
. ~onferen~e ~f  P-~st~l ~nd Tele<:01mnunicat  .. ions  Administrati~rts. (CEPT)l) · 
.  . . 
1') .EEC·and ·17·Western Eu:rope·an-countries 
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. .  and  inte.rna~ional  ~  ie~~i in ~t-he  ~onte~t· df :the  Inte~rtadonal ·Tete-.· 
.  ',\ . 
.  graph, ~~d T~~epho.?e .c~nsu~tati~e. ·:c~~it,te~e  (~CIT,~)~ 
.  .  .  ,:  .-·  _ ....  ,, 
I, ,  ·,·  . '4' 
·.)  ... ,  ·,.  . .  ' 
It. is  the  Commun'ity' s  9uty. to  s\lpport  this  wo~k by  'taki~g·  a  poli.;.. 
:  __ : 1  tical d£dci."sion a~~-:dr~~i~g ·up  ~\im~table for  ·i~. · 'rf is  therefore··· · 
,.· . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  . . .  ...  .  .  .  .  . 
pr.opos~d  i:hat>~n 1980 .a. Council  d.e~ision 'sho~id be  t;~ken, 't~  .. ~h~ · 
'  .,  :  . 
effect. tJ:lat  t~~ Member-St,tes  ~. t~leco~unica'ticms  ~d~inist~·ations.  ,: ·,.  · 
. ,  -undertak~ . : ·. 
.  ,<'  ·'  .,  .  .  •· 
,1•  "'  •  •'! 
-·henceforth  to~  cons~t't ·  ~acJl  othe·~ before  i'ntrdduci:ng  · any neV  · 
~  .  .  .  ) 
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. .  ,,..  to  implement. t~e  rec'o~~ndations  tha~ ~i-ll  .eme~ge  fro~ j ?int 
. ·. studi'es  conduc't~d within  .. tdec~unications  'organi~at~ons 
f  . ~  '  .  ;  ,  /  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  .  •  P  1  ,  ~.  ,  ,  •  •  •  ,  1  "',  ,  ,: 
e~isting at  i  Europe~n .level (CEPT).  ~nd :internaticinaLlevel, (CCITT) 
o  '  •  'o  ,''  •  '·,  •  I  '  '  '  •  >  ".,o,  •  •  •  '"'  '  ,'..,  '•  ', 
. r'ega~d:i.rtg  th~ introdu,ctiott,..of  these. new  ser.Y:ic~s·· into integrated.· 
. .  ..  .  .-·;..  .  '  :  '  ....  ,  .  .  .  .  .  .·  ''  ,,  :. 
. digitlll transm'is.sion  and.  swft~hirig networks'; 
•  '  :,  •  '  ~..  •  •  J 
. ·i'  ' 
,'.  ·, 
•  ~.  I 
-~  i fr.om  1983.  onw~rci~' ;:sJ:lould  these·. reco~endations.  t:t~t- have, beell, 
"• 
· firra).ized -by- the  c·EPT .a-~d  CCITT,  to· inb:od\,lce  ·the  riew·.'set~ic~;,  ·  I 
only  to ,the' extent ,.t-hat  'they.:hav~·  for~'!.llatec;l. a joint:~  ap~roach for-
\  ;  I  . • :  :  I·>  '  ,  .  '  •  ,  :-\  •  ,  •  '  •:  ~-~:  •  '  '•  , ,  ,  I  •  .  ,•,  ,  '  I  •  '  ~,  ... :,' •  '  '  I  ,  '  •  ,·  '• 
offerHig- t.hem,  so  tha~  compattbt~ity ·ts  ~ffect:Lvely ensured 
'I  .  • 
throughout  .the  Community';. 
•  \  I  •'  I  .~  I  ~  .··,...  ···(· 
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•,  :·,  ,  ,  ~  c  I  I  •  !  .~  ~  .....  :  ~  '  '¥  :  .'"·t·' 
.;.  frQm.  i  98~' onwards,,  to b,uy  only. digital  transmiss·iqn ·and'rswi tchi1lg 
, ''·'  .  I  '•,  ,  (  • .. •"  ·,  ••  •  'I  •I'.  •  ',  •  .:  •  •  •  ',,  '•:',  ·.  ~ ..  '·  •.  '  ', 
. systems·'that  are· .desigQed, .for  progressive  ~ntegr(ition o.'f  the_. 
setvl.c~s;  i~· so  far•  a~  th~;Y are: .~~se.d  o~- h~rnioniied  i~ple~len~·ation 
,  •  ,  ~  '  ~  ,  ~  '  ,  '  '  •  ,  •  ~  •  ·:  '1  ,  I  •  '  ,  '  ,  '  ;  '·.  ' 
at Community level' either .at thetr tn·sttgatton· or· J.:n  accordance. 
:·  ;  •  .'·  •  '  ;  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  '  •  ~  •  •  •  •  •  J  '.  •  ·j •  •  •  •  •  •  •  '  •  •  • 
· .  with  the -r.ecommendations. of  the. European .organization  (CEPT) ··or  ,_  · 
•  •  :.  ,  ,  ,  I' 
1
•  I  ,·  '  •,  }"  >  t  ,. • 
0 
'  '.'' 'o  :  j  ',  '< ,,\,  ~  '  ,  \'  ,  I 
inte'rnational 'organizati~n ('qClTT)  ·~or· such  ~ys~ems  ~  ;  ·• 
I  .  .  .  ·,  '  ·.  •·•  ' '.I ••  -~- ~  •  . •  .  '  .  •  .  .  '  '  :  '  .  ..  •  '  .. '  ' 
I  '  ; 
\ 
. -~ 
,I.  • 
.  ' 
. '  ' 
In  1~80,  •other:.co~~~ii  ded:sio~'s, .,in .line ~ith  ':1:11~.  aims  of _the·  Tre~ty,· 
..  .  ·.  . .  .  .  .  . ~  .'  .  ~- \  I  :.  . ,  .  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  , . -.  •  .  .  . .  .  .  .-'. ~  .. 
·  and  the  Council  Declaration of December.' 1976  on  pub~1c procu,rement 
'  ,  •  •,.  ,,  ·,  •  •  I,  ,  I 
·-'·, 
of  t~lecoTIJlllunic~t,ip~8  equi~ent  'sh~~'id' back, up_  the ·proces.'s.  · : 
..  ,• 
,. 
·~· ·,  .. 
'.  .. 
.J  . . 




from  1981  onwards~  the  user  sh<mld  be  able  ~r~ely to obtain 
.  .  ·.  . 
terminal  equipment  either  from  the  industry or from  the postal 
and  teleco~unications,administiations; 
·'' 
..;  from  1981 ·and for  a  p,rovisionai period of  three  years~  the Member 
States'  admini~trations will  ex~:mine  a"Qd  introduce-procedures  anl 
methods, for,  the  progress'l.ve expansion of their sources of  supply 
·.  at Community'  level. 
'/ 
i:>at·a processing 
With  a  view  to_ creating  a  community market  for  telematic  systems 
and  services,  harmonization and·stand'ardization are essential for 
/  '.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  ..  .  ' 
'  .,.  .· 
data  processi~g ju,st  as_. they are  for  the  telecommunications  network 
·\  .  ' 
A  consensus  already exists  among_the  Member  States  in this.sector 
.reflec~ed in the  stand.ardizatiori measure~ .included in the  Community'~ 
multiannu~l(l979-1983) data  proc~s~i~g programme,  in particular 
t~e prOmotion of  standard~. in  ~he context-of international  organiza..,.-
·tiona  (ISO)  and  the  implementation of standards ._and  procedur-es  at 
.  .  ;  '  .  . . 
·  Commun1ty  l,evel  •. 
...... 
I  ' 
Nevertheless,  the  crea~ion of .a  homoge.neo~s  ma~ket depends  qn  an  , 
addi~ional,-: fundam~ntal condition  :  the  imp<;>si_tion  of common  standard~? 
~nd. requirements  on  procurements by public authorities. It·  is, therefore-
~;>toposed  tha~ by· means  of  a  Cound  1  Decision to be·  ,taken.. in 1980, 
. the  Meinbe11  States  wi~l-oblige their administrations. to adopt  coriuD.on 
_standards  for  all their equipment,  to offer_  C:ommu~ity users  the  s~e 
approved_ data  exchang~ faci,lities,  and  to  see  that· these 'facilities 
-a~e  i~co:tporated  :i.?- all  equipment  they buy after 1983 •  In  ~rder to 
prepare  the  g~ound for  i~plemlmting this  requirement,  they  <Jhould 
jointly draw up· and mutually _accept_~ :set  ·o.~  procedures  f?r-. esta-
·bli:shing  hardwa~e .~nd  software  acc~ptabce .  tes~s ·in respect :of.' ea~h 
. .  . .  .  .  .  ' 
'  . 
that each-·product  conforms ·to 
,  ._  I  t  -. standaFd· Th~se t~sts ··should  ~nsure 
"  ' 
l' 
each· Qf. the  ~pplicabl:e' standards. 
.·, 
'  ' .'•'.  ,  ..  . •\ 
.  ~  .. 
~  .......  .' i: 
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J .• 2.  3 .'  ~  '  s~mmary 'of ,proposals 
.-~. 
. /  ' 
'·,  \  '. 
_._. 
~.' .. 
3.3  .· 
'._. 
\  ~ .: 
·  The·  Cominu~it:y,~i~~.bring. it~  ~tad~rdizin8,· .power.~·:.intc:>.pla~ .;on  .the·-
,'b~sis of a  polit.~cd,  de.c.i.~ion: ·  '"' 
.  /..,  ~·  i~  'l  :  • '-:/ 
~ .. 
~  th~o~gh  ·'coun~il· dec.fsi·ons, which  ~~m at, ·~·reating a  ~ni.foi-r!l  pug fie 
,p~odure~ent market.  f~r·, ~~lem~tics  equipme:~t. and  services;,. ' 
•  '  •  •  ,  ~  • r  ••  '  .  ,  '  •  ·'  .  ""  :~  •  ,  .. 
,  I  ~  ' 
. \ 
\o 
.  i 
·., 
.,  ,;. 
.  I 
·, 
•,'~  I 
'. 
_,. 
.  ··"  .· ... ' 
'  'i .·  'l  ~  •  '  ·i  .  . ~  '  .  . ·.  >  •  •  '  '  ·_  '  •..  •  ,.  •  '  -.- •  - •  '  •  ' 
·,:A  Eu.ropean  ~d~matic:'.,; ·policy m~st .be' based  on  the· Deve19.pmeni:  o.f: 
.  .  .  .  ..  '.  .•  ';  .  '  '  :. . .  ~  .  .  - .  ' .  .  '  .  l  .  .• 
. data •  bases· of :all kinds ·'and  on  the .  promotion of: a· European· "{nfor..,:·_  ..  . .  .  .  .  ,.  .  . 





.  r, 
\ .. 
. .. ·  ·, .. 
·~. 
,, 
The· seco,nd  ·Three~  Year  Ac.ti.on' Phn: ·(197S-19.80f for  info·rma't:lon· ahd 
fo~  s~ie~t'ific '·an.d  'tec~~i~al  do~~entatio.n  .. (Counc.ii.  Deci~i~~  ·  d~te~  ., 
·.8/1()/1978.)  p~~ces  .. :the :acce~t  on~ the  ~·reation.  ~f t:hf/ EURONET-DI~NE 'net~o~~ . 
.  .· 
'. 
. and  ~nthe- ~ev¢1o·pm~nt of  a:·.~arket·f~i:intorina.tio~.·, >It.  follows  ; ...... . 
.  .·  .  .·  .  '' .... 
· · ~~~t the· t;hi.rd  Act-~on,·P~-a~, :curr~ntly ·being  p:~epared for  'the  yea~·s  I..  ·  •  • 
1.'.  '. 
_l  ,·: 
198.1  to: .1984 ·(Draft.  Counc
1il  ,~eci~'i6n  · t;o :be ·put  for~~rd. befo~~ the·  ( " 
•  ·  •  /  l  '  .  •  . •  •  ,  •  •  .  •  '  'r  ~  •  ,  .  •  .  I.  .  1 ,  ,  .~  •  ~  •  • . •  l,  • ·,  ' 
. end' of' 1980)'  should' look  ~0 creating the  ~ondi  t~ons·. rieces·sary  for .. 
~~tturirig.  ~nd· str¢ngth'e~ing a  .real Eu'ropean' information  ..  iJ1dustry·~ 
.  ;  \'  ! .  .  .  .  ...-- •  .......  '  '  -1  •  \.  •  •  ~  •  '  '  '  : 
·,  .··  '• 
"',  ,  I  '•  '.  .f  '  ,  '  _'  I  •  \  f,  1'  •  ,t 
It  .. would  not' be  unreasonable 'for  ~h~  Comm\i~ity ~in£orin"~f::~on  iU:du~t~y- .\ 
'  to  ·~e~. 'f~r ·i~self·. ,the  sanu:!,targ_et· .1.~id·. dow.ti as  a  ge~eral a~m  for~· 
I  •  :  '  I'  '  I~  <• 
.  [. 
·  ........ 
t~e EurQpe.a?  ·t~lematics' industry, :which, l.s  to achieve '30% ,of the  I  ,· 
•  wor~d market;  ait~otigh, this'  ·w~,tild. impty~  i·n~r~~s'ing  :a~n~al outp4t 
•  '  '  ·  '  I  •  ·'I  ,  1.  ·  · 
by  a'  'faCtO-r  Of  5.  ·'·I ' 
I·  ' 
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The'  qu·antitai:iv~· la;g  of Kuici'pe- vis'""A~vis  the  USA  is re-ertforcci!d  by. 
a~  qu-~'1 i  tativ~ ~spect ~hich Etirope  wi 11  ~evet be  able· to·  reduce  rtor 
make  up  unies's it puts·  a massive effdrt  fn-to  creating sys·tems 'with 
a  ii~gil vaiue..:..acide·d _content.  the·  un~a~isfied p_oterttial comprises  _  • 
.  i'~fot:fuat:i6_n·  ~ociut ·mar_kets,  ab'otit  ~ro'duct~- arid  ahotit  ptodrlcets •. irt  __ _ 
the .field of_  planning. and  economic  strategy;'  deC:i~io~--ma:kets .need 
. inf6rma:tio#- fioni  ~tono·~ic .models  aiici.  f'rom  stat;istical series.-
F''Ufthermor'e  infotmatticin;  wh~ther pto-fesSionai (>r  dthetwise,  is  also 
fiee·ded  Sy.  individual~  ('d~ctors  ,- cli~mfsts  ,~  accountants,  ~aW}i~rs  ~ •• ) • 
.  tn'. 6rd¢r  to  ensure  that  the :industry is developed  in_  paral iel with 
·the  m~ik~t.  f~r· inf9tril~t-ioti,  £he· sped. fie  roie ·o~  the communi'ty, 
basea  aa  couf!.cil.  beeisi.on of ·4/ll/i918, wili follou five  pri_ncipai 
aiN!Hions  F 
.  .  .  . 
fh~  ....  ~r.~A~~9P.  .... 6J: :~.  JJi'.foJ!t~bJ_~,-~:l,i¢~~-~ 
It. is  important .to  eliminate. the  various  obstacles--hindering  the . 
.  d-ev~io~ent: of  t~e market  and  tcf  t~ke  app~opri~te meas~res to  stirilti"" 
iat~ i:ne  creation  ~iiid use·  o£  information  s~rvices  ~  o  • 
H.S:ving  organized  .. a _symposium  oil  the. t'nfoiinadotf industry at which 
use-ful  fecomme·nc:iafiohs ·were  p\lt  forward;  ~he_ Cotnmission is ·p~epared . 
'  t'O  .ur1deri:ak~ stu'di:e·s  on  the  mafki!~ _for.  information,  on  the  poliCies 
in  t.h'~  'Member  ·st:ateiil  and. at  so  in other ind\,ls ttialized countries, 
.  .  .  '  .  . 
. 'with  regard to information;  ana_  ii!is~ly on  the effect or  differi:!n~ 
_  't·a~ati.o·~  ,sys:f~ms ./ Foli._<>wt'ng  ~hese stuates·,  rec~enda~ions  -~ill be_ 
mad'~ t'o  improve' ac'cess  'to  information in go\.ernmental  and  semi-· 
.go~er.rimen~~l --org~n~z~d.ons, ·to ·~-o~'o.rdinate  ~~~ional  ..  pla~s and  lastly 
to  impro_ve  and  harmonize  the  leg-al  and  tax.  regimes· tog¢-ther with 
·_  · .. the .positi•on  on  copyright'•--:· 
'. 
The· ;second· Ad:ion PUu1  recommends  the 
11.promo.'tion. ,of ·co-opera:tion 
Siilongst :ii:tformati.o·n  Jsefvi~es ,within ·the· Comunini.ty .with a  v'i·ew;' .. ; 
"\.:. .. · 
. ·' 
r 









,:·  ;· .. 
\.'  r  ,_, 
p~rt'icu~ar~y,- towar~:s  rationali_zat~on, ,inipr~~~m~n~.  ·i.~  qu-~lity _and 
·reducing  'ov~-rall. c~sts within  th'e  f·r:a~ew6rk of.  f~ee  ..  c6inpetiti6~"-
,  '>  I  •  I  '  '  •  "•  '  •  •  ,  ,  ~  •  •  '  <  '  ~  • 
:.(co,u~Ci-1  De~:i.'si_on  ~~ 1 9/10/~978,  a~ri~x .1).  . 
.  ' .  .  '  ~  .  .  '  .  ...  .. 
./I_··  - ., 
In  th~- lig~·t_-of  .. t~e~  a~,o~e,:·the  ;Co~-is~ion shoulq'.aim  to'  fa~i-lit~t~ 
~on_  tact's -~et~ee~- i·n:v~stors  ~- ·~t 'has· ·already  -heg~n.  ~Y . ·.  · 
1 
··  ' 
~  - . '' 
. ..  : 
. ':  encril,iragi~g' ·with due  regar,d_  to  ~he niles of ,competition;  the creation 
', 
'•  ,  '  '.  .•  •:  ''  .,  •  '',  I  ,  ',.  ,  '  '  •  . 
.  ~£ the  As~o-¢i~ti~n of- the  E,,n:·ope~n  Suppliers·of·infonhati~:~,s_ervi~e·s·.:  -·· 
··,  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  . 
~hose .inaug~r.al meeting  ~ill take-place in Luxemb~rg on  2G/ll/l.979  •. 
i,.,  '  '  ,  "  ,  '  I  I  ' 
-·, 
.. A further  field -of  ~ctivity wi·ll  b.e  to  try to  le·s~en:ri,sks .run :by> 
. - . '  ~  . '  companies  i·n:-thi~  s~ctclr.--· .... To·respond  .t~  the  ~·i~he~ .of fn:d.ust;y  ..  ~his 
·.  / 
.  ::  : .. 
...  :·  --:;.,· 
·,,. 
••  >..." 
.  ·.., 
-'  '  . '  ,- ,  •  ')!  ·~ .  .  '  '  .  . '  '  ' .. ''  .  .  ,  ...  :  '  '  :'  '  '  .'  ·.  -~'  :  '  r'  .  - '  I  . -I'  •' 
particular. aid.' co.uld  be allocated 'to market--studies'  reports. on  the· 
.  .  .  I  :  •  '  I  •  •  •  •  •  '-t  ' .  '  .  .  '  .  . .  . •  ' ••  . .  '  - ~:  '  •  .'  . 
l~g~l_._ situ-ai:'i~n_,~  th~ soludqn o{'problems. rel~ted _to,' the  -u~se  of 
! . 
•  4  ,  ' 
.  ·se,;~rai ~la~guages·  ~nd  -l~stly  ~h'e  prouio-~-ion.  p:f··stand~rdi~~d -~~ttware.·.  :. 




. . .  ~  ' 
. }· 
.'  . :i'he- second  Actio~ PlaQ  nigh~  igl;ited .\he need  to  II  a~s.-~s  ~ -s~~l  i:  and 
.;  ·-.  ·nie-d~u~~si~-~d- .comp~ni~.- in  ·h·a~i-ng. ac~·ess: to  iriformatio'n"  ~-
:·  <. 
.  '.  .  ..  ..  .  .  .. .-::··  .  \· 
. : ·'  '/,..  . 
•  !  •  '  f) ',  '  ~  • 
'  \:·- ..  __  ,·  .  - .  . .  ·..  ·.  -..  .  .··, 
In-.1977  the .Couim:lssion ·organized,·a  symposium, .on  th~ T.rat;ts.fer· of- . 
.  I~format·~-o~: to.  t~d~st~y.- ·A,  se~ond  s.ymposi~ will 'b_e ·.organized  ./. 
i~ t98o  wi-th. the  a~m.:a'·f  '~t-udyi.ng ·the.·need~, of·  ~m~i'-t  and.  ~ediu~-:-sized 
·.! 
enter:pri-ses;  •. : 
...  \  •  w 
,  , ..  + 
'  . 
'  ·,  '  ;,  .,  -t.'  l 
.  --~;\  ._.·  -~  .  ,,,,,.  :,:  .··  '-' ... ..  :'· .. . _  .  ·.·~  ....  \. 
·Once ··particular need.s  have· 'been  1,deritihed,-·it  ·W1.ll _be  approprute ·  '.  .  .  - ,.,  '  .  .  .  '·  .. , . 
/to·- encourage  the  ¢r~atfon:.:_of -information-· dt~tribut.ion"  s·y~t.ems·  a~ '. 
,  "  '  ~  •  ,. •  •  - '.  1  ,,  r - •  •  - •  "  '  •  ,.  '  •  ' , 
_  . · well  a's  software·  ada.ptea  to  the  _specific  nee'ds. of  this·  ~ype of ·user · 




·'  ;.  and.\~ undertake..- education -S:nd- training :-as. rap'idi.y  a~d as 'cheaply 
:·. 
. - '  -'  ~ . 
~s-·po~:~ibl~ 'of. s'pe~i~li·s.ts  fn· the ·:use  of-~p.:..t(j~'d'~~e .tecluw{~gies' 
•  :,  '  •  '>  ••••  •  '  • ':  ·V  .,  - ..-
'.for  ex_ampJe:Vid~otex. (Coun-cil ,Resolu'tion of  24/6/1971) •.  '· 
. . /  <_,.  .  ~ .. -'  .  J  •; 
'  : . . 
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3.3~4 
3.3.5·~ 
A  ' 
30  '  - I  ' 
.Support  for  particular projects 
As  part  of. the first  A~tion  'Plan_,  the .development  of  i~fornia.tio~ 
,systems  is essentially based  on  ..  the. princtp_le. of co-operation ·bet¥feen 
the  specialized_,· public· ~ervices in the Member  States. 
'' 
( 
B:y  ·~ow aqopt-ing  a  ~ather more market-oriented littitude,  the  Commiss,ion 
. will  shortly be  c·alling for. proposals,  particularly ..  in the  ar~as. ' 
of. agriculture,  food  .techn~logy,. biqme.did.ne' .  th~·  e~vir<?~me~t'  a'nd. 
~~ doubt' ,ene~gy, although _{t ·-~ill  not_  be  th~  in.t·~nt'ion fo: exclude 
other  sectors.  This. actio.,n. will  b~ taken ·with  the  agreement  o~ the 
CISTD  !)(decision' expected' at the  end· of  1979)  and  wil~ use· money. 
.  c  .  • 
available in ·the  seccmd Action Plan up  to  level of  1  to  2  million. 
units of account  per year.  ~ts main  ~aim is. to.  impr?~e  t'hos~·  se-rvices.· 
which exist on  a  Community. scale·  and, to  create new. ser.vices: 
. Tne· Community  ~ip use  its  e~isting  financi~l  ins'trumen~s- .to  lau~ch 
~uppott programmes  essentially  de~igned to encourage  information 
;syste_tns  of ·a  high  v~lue-add~d  ~content,·  not~bly in: the ·fields .·of  ·the  .. · 
economy,  tnd1.1stryR'nd business. 
·Opening -up  the  world market  t6 European  information  servic'~s 
:,.• 
In  order  to  enable  the European information service.  market. to .reach 
'  .a. sufficient  s~ze, it will be necessary to,.obtain  access·  to  the , . ·  . 
. markets. of.other. developed· countrie's  for European  info~ation 'indust,ry 
products  (for·e~atilple access  to' North  ~erican count~ie~ for 
EURONET~l>IANE),  which  cotres~onc! to  their, ·;eal  ne~d-s,' ~nd to offer 
'· 
I technical' ,le'gal,  COmmerc~al·  a~d. financial ,assistance from  the J~ommuni  ty 
for  projects  in· assoc'iated  countries  _(LOME,  t1AGIDEB,  MA~HREK an,d  ISRAEL)  . ..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
:• 
·--whilst at  tpe ·~ame -dme  extend:lti-g''  .. the' 'necessary infrastructure, beginning 
-with  the· extension of  EURONET •.. 
1)  Committee  for  Information  and  ScientifiC'· and.  Te~hni~al' Documentation  • 
.  0 
,_. . i 
,:.  ~  ...  ". 
.  ,.- -
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.  s~minaty 0 f  .  th7. aqc>.Je  pt'o.p6s.al;s  .:' ..  . ·- '··. 
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•  < 
'.  't 
'I,  '  .  ,·,.  ,· 
.'•  ·,,..  ... 
lt  ..  is·.· 'iJilp·o~tant  t,o · stippor·t  ·~he  creatio~ 'of "a  .Eul:~;pe~n~ irifprmat:ion 
'  '  '  •  '  •',..;  •_,..  {  I 
.  ·~  .  . ·  .....  . ·, 
~  :?>r/heipi:~g ·the.  ·pr'i,;,~~·e}~s·~6·ti:>i:. tQ:  inve.~i:  in .tbe  cre~tion.·Af,  :~ata  ·  .  I. 
bases  ~m!i  as~~~iated  ~serv:j.cesf  ··· 
.  .  '·  .. 
\,  ,· 
·..:..  '\ 
:  ~  I 
..  . 
·,''  I  .  '.  .·  .  .'< :r'  ~  .  :  •  .. 
:.-.:in ·making. sure:,~ that: smd.~ 
)  .·'  .  .  .  ,.  '  ~~9·_  ~~ciiu~:,_s  i~ed' ~'rii:erpd  ~-es ·Hav~  ·.acc'es  s 
'  I'  •  •  •  - •,., 
.  ·.'to .the. irifo.rmation required;' 
• •  1  ~  '  ,,'  "  •  1 :"'  - ,  ,  ,  ' 
..  ',  . 
",'"• 
. ··;  .. 
-·by pr~~h~i;'ng~  ~cc~i~ihl~  -pu~fic  ·d~t~·"  b~~e~,  ,f:hr.oug~· ~h~  'co~ordination.  · 
~nd. r'ati:6tla.li~ati6n'  ·Of  po1i~ies  .. in the  ·Member~  St'~·te·s·' and:.·by·. j'oint · 
: Comril~~ity: actions  w}1~te  ~;~~op;~i~t.e~;.  ~  .~··  ,  . ".  :.  .  ...... 
.  ·' 
.  ·'' 
';·,·  . '· 
..,..  :J>y  ~~couraging the. E~·ropean  informatio~;  i·ndu~t:ry to 
·  ....... 
/'  ••  :.  f  ,· •• 
·export  it.s 
' prod~~-t·s. t.o:;. th~  ·.·~orJd.  a~  '}a~g¢  ....  '  ' '  ~.  . 
·,  ,  ...  ~·· 
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~  .....  ..  · 
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- In  orde~,to -ke~p  'i~  cio~~conta~~ ~:ith.  nian~.f~·c'ture.r~ ·c~nc~rn~.cV:w~·th 
·"the  tel~ma~i~~  '~arke.t,, tlit!  c~mmis~ion  ·i~·te~ds  t:·o  '.organi~~  ~·r~,~~d-: 
•  •. :'  -.--::  ••  '  •  {  ...  )  ..  ::  ••  :  • <1  •  •  . .  •  .  '  ~ •  •  .~  -,  •  I  •  •  •  •  •  •  '•  - •  .:.  ••  ,I  ·.  .•  '  ~ ....  '  '' I.  •  ~ 
:table.  ~o'nfetence  .. w'Qi:.ch  will ac~ as ,an··indu~tr:ial  consultativE;!· body'···  .. 
'  \  ',  ~,t  :  •  •  •  '  '  I  •  •  •  (  ' 
:  rlsp6n~·ible f6r. :te~;ting,': the  ~'ffecdve~e~~··.?f the  ~~~·al1r~s  ·.en.v~_s·ag.ed  ~ · 
'  ...  •  '  ~ .  .  .  ~ ·.  ! .  . .  . - '  .  '  . .  '  .  j  - :  '  •  •  •  -'  • 
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.3~4.~·i·~.:.  ~pp.licatioits  ·. artd  sd.ft~are 
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'•.:  i.  ..... ,. 
,'j  ,• 
'•.  ~I  .' 
:,-
1  I 
·''  •  ;'  1  r  •  '  '  •  '  •  ·•  •'.  '  •  •  !  .  ,  .  ~  .  •  ..  '  •  ·•  •  •  '"':'  . : 
.  A's:. far  as  tele~·a:tic~. app'ficb,.tions .. are ·:cp:ncerned~,.  step~ must  be·  .. t·ake~·· .·": :.,,.., 
:  '  '  1  ,:..  ':: :  .'  '  '  \\  ••  •'  ~  '  .. •  •  '  '  1  .'  •'  .'  •  ,  ,  '- ,  •.' :'  ',-•  •  ,  ,  '  '  •  ' 
~to  st~ucture  :th~  ·  ~a.rket  b~  gr,oup~ng  ·'F~e:  ~eeds of_: t.he  :lJsers  on ,:a  .. 
'  ~ I  .  \  • .  .  .  .  •  .  '.  .  . .  .  :  .  .  '.  ., •  '  . .•  ,'  \.  '•  ,;  .  • •  :  '  •  :  .'  I  •  . 
:E.~rope,~n i l~.ve  l  at;id'  to  '·pro:m~te:.  ~nd:  :"e~cour~ge',.  an ef  ~ec  ti  ve · respons.e_  . 
.  ,.  ..  '  .  .  '  ··,  .  ..  .  .  .  .. 
. by; th.e  manU:fac~.urer~ ·tO· thi need_s''·tbus  identifi~Q  • 
- ,,  •  •  ,  ,  1  ,  ~.  ,  •  r  ,  •  •  ~  .'  •  w  ,  •  ,  •  ,  • 
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The  roie  of  the  Commuoity  1.n  the  promotJon ·of applications  of Europ·ean. 
co~cern_ is already' recognized  and.  con:stit~e~  on~ o£  the- obj_ectiv¢s. 
.  '  '.  '  '  '  . 
·:of the ·f·o~r:....y~ar  data-pro~~ssing pr~gramme .which  th~ Commission  ·. 
inten~s to  implem~nt o~ce  ·  th~  qulilified~  ~xperts requir·e_d·  'anf\made 
· available.  Communit.y  support. measure.s  m,ay. be  extended in the  light 
•  ~  I  •  .,  or experie-q.ce  gained  in' tl:le  'first  two  years •. As  each' Community' 
_project  is  lau~ched,_. the  Commission will  .. e.nl!?.ure  that matters .relating. 
'  - "'· 
·to. 'data protecti()n and  ~ocial concerns  are  t.aken into account 
.. 
;  ~  . . 
tn  addition-~  certain applications.· require ·harnioniz'ation at Couununity 
.·level  _.(chap~·3~2·.)r t;hree~,examples of whi'ch'are: 
/ 
the.  exchang~ of. data in  t:~e  field of  internatio_nal  trade requires .. 
the harmonization of terminologies  and .. the·:  creati~n of • data  .  .  .  .  ·.  •'  '  .  /  ' 
co~unicat~on stand~rds  • 
.  _ 
-·In· orde.r  to  permit  expansion  on  a  Communhy  s~lile, .the-~b::ansf~r 
of  funds  electronically_ between banks  and  savin&s · bank_s  requires 
an urgent 'and  harmonii~d  so~ution to  the  problem of  a  standardiz'ed 
. system of.personal. identification ·as well -as  technicai solutions ., 
· ·to the problem oCdata :protection; 
·. 
In  ce~tain importan't  fields  ~f  ·  applic-~tion for  teleniatics techno-· 
logy'  such. ,as  air traffic_  cont~~l' .  an effectivJ response  t~ usei .. 
.  .· 
· ~equirem~nts and  t.he .creation of:  a  .uniform· .industrial mark-et  requir_e. 
.  I  .  ,  .  .  .  .  "'  ,  .  .  .  ~ 
closer coordination of-Communit:Y.-level  .policies.  T}le  gr9wth  of.  .  . 
ai·r  ·-t~'affic  i~.  increasing. the' pre.ssures  on -the 
which  is  bas_e·d  .on  national  ~rgani~ation  ·and 
,\. 
pre~ent ,sys.tem,. 
. Euro~ontroll  ). 
_./ 
-St~ndard  ·and  proced~r:es must .also be  harmonize-d  in: this· field. and 
'  ~he~~ must'·.·also .be  a 'gre~ter .degr~e ·of joint  plann~ng.< .The'  Member'. 
'  .  ~· 
.'  S.tates  and, the. Commission must ~Pr,epare  for .such  action:  for. the 
rerie~al of· the  opera·ting brief· for Eurocontrol  in 1983 •. 
' .. 
1)  E~rocontrol: .  E~tope_~n :o·raniza:tion for Air Traffic Saf·ety 
...... 
·\ 
'· .•·  ·,.:.  '·  ' 
'  •.  .-..  J  <  .· 
/  -"'  ~  '  •' 
'  .•. -
..  ,_ 
-''.' 
-.  '  \  \  ,<, 
I'.,'  .  ;'.  .  .  ~ 
.,··_.  J 
--;  .'  '·.  '·  ·~  .  . 
.  -~  ' -;i  .·, .. ,  ./  ·'  .- -< 
.  .-·  ~~ 
·'  ,•  ,'l, 
L~  ;"'·  1  ,, 
.  --~ 
1,·,  .  '·  , ·  .. · 
,-;;.  '·. 
-~  .  ,  ,.  ':  ..  :··.  :  .  .- .... 
.··;:,'  -~ '·  '  '.·  }"·.·. 
':.•  ,"".I  /:.: 
"  " .  ~ .  .  ... ~ 
<· 
I: 
·'·  .;'. 
.  :-··  . •. 
I'  ,,.  ·  ... , 
-.  r  ;_.  \  ..  ~- ,, . 
..  :.  P~rip~~a;s ,:~a  fiam~work",  f~~)dat~ra:l.  -~r  t:r,il~teral  coli-ab9ratioh 
/ 
.'  r·, 
'•'. 
.',.  ,_ 
''·  ..  ' 
The  Ccimmu~it;·m~itiann'ual.~p~~granrine. also,.involv~s studies' designed-j 
•  •  ,,  ..  .  .  •  r  .'.  ~  <.  . , ,  .  , , ' -,  .  .·. ''.;.  ,  ~  .  ·'  . -:.  ·.  :  ~  !  •.  . . , ..  '  . ,  . (  . 
·.  i:o  evolve_ ·ptdject.s · i,n  ~he  periphe~als .§ector whose.  d'eve~oprrient ·h.as: :. 
•'  I  ',  '  ",'  :' ','  ':  •  ',  ,  ~,  :  '  ',  ;  :  •'  '  '  •  ,/  '  ,  <  ~  '•  '  '  \'  •  \  < •  ~ '_.- •'  •  '  •  '  ;  I  •  '  •  •  '.~  I;: ; '  '  •  ' 
>no.t'  l?een  dep.ded.  Neve-rtheless  a  number.  of Euto'pean·.-1ndustt1_es. are  r.  · 
'_  •.'  '  ',  •  ...:,  ,  ~.  I  •  •,  ;  '  ;  '  '  •,  '  l  ,t  ·,.  '  •  '  •  :  •  /  "- •  •  '_  ';  ··'-"  •  ,'  '  .·/  •  :.  I  •  -;· •  •  1'•:.~  ',  ,,:  '  •  ~'  '  / ,  .  .'. 
·,  . .  ,  ..... '. ~xpressing
1  the. need·  ~0.  'develop~ ·and ,produc~ periphe_r~ls· (for.  t~he' inas(. 
.'  .  '"~--.  '•.: •.. ,·  .--.':::''  .;('  ~-..  :·  /'  ...  /1··.~.  ,•.'  .,  ...  ·_'  .  -~ •.  "'·~·-••  :· ...  , 
·  ma·rk-et · o.r i;>f  a,::hi:gh  quality). 'The  Coinmuni ty mus·.t  ,·therefore  ,cr~ate 
.  .  ~  ,  ..  .  ,  • ,  ·.·  .  -~  , '  - .  .  I  . "  ·";  .  •  ·.,.  ,  .  ,  .  .  .  ~  .  '  .  .  \:  • ..  :...  .'  .  . 
.  ·.'·an.-appropriat~ ·f.rameworlt  for  proitloting·  .. ad· .hoc. colla:bo'ration'l on·  a.\.  ·.· 
I  '  .  '  '  '  I  l  ',  '  •  '  '  •  ',  '  ':  .·  o  '  !  .  •  '•  .  "l  '  '  •'  '  '  ''  ,•_,..,  ·~  '  '.  •  '  '  ·;- I' 
'<  ;,  •  :bil~ter~~  -·o~  tril~te:r;al:: basis::wher~· .tliAs  i.s_ COI:UI?ati'ble  with. the -:r~les 
:  ,.  ~>  ... of.-·comp'etiti.'on,·_~6~ ·co~pani~~,' which· ~ill  :~es~it in ·the,.  c6nciu~i.on- . 
o  ·,,  '  ',"  '  l:o  <  •  I  •  '  '  '  '  '  :  '  '  /  '  :  ,.  '  • • ·,.  '  •  :•  \  '  '  )  '  '  '  :  ,_'·  '  •  '\  •  '  1  '  •  ~  I'  •  :  '  •  \  •  .  /'  o  •,  •  .....  ~  ,•'  • 
/  of "&peci8lize4 .'agree~'eni:s .or.  the' estabJishmerit.' of 'join( sub£iidi~ries. :·' 
1  ·•  •  "  ',  •  •  •· •  '  I  '  ...  '  r·  ·  ·  _  .  .,·  ~ 
1 
.  '  •  ':'  '  ·  ••  .!-·  )  ',  ·  ·  '  •  '~.  ~ ".  \  •  '  •  ,  • , 
'~:in-·th'e  main,. it:'will do  this  by carrying out·. a  syfjtematic  ap.aly'~:i:'s · 
,•,  ',l  I  .  ,J.·,  ~  ,  .. ',"  ~.·•'  .·:  fJ  •  I  ,•  -~  '·•  •  ,'/  •  •••  ',~·.'  •  •  I 
A>'f.  ~angible ,c;)ppottunities  for .coopera·~ion'  :aric:I·. t_hrough the.  poss_iple 
··ailo~atibti··~~£  if.n~~ct~Cs~ppor~~. :in-·  c~rt~i.~ cias.es.;,  etti£~~: ;,il·.-t:he-
,  ,  •  '  I  1  '·,  ',  •  '  ~  ._  ,  '•  1  ~ 
1 
•:  "'  '\ ! 
f~rmo.f coordin~t~<t  natio~ai~i~ or  .by  re·cours~ 'to.-coinmunity_·  ~~· 
.  ,  ., 
I ..  / 
. '.,  .  /  .. 
;  ..... 
..  \. 
., 
,•) 
.  /:...-I 
I'  ~  ' 
-. '·  ~  . 
··\ .. 
' .  '·.  '  '-~' 
;:  '. 
••  ~  r  • 
_. 
'  - '  -. 
:,  ·' 
.....  1 ' .. 
I 
.-,' 
.  -· 
/  ·, 
•  ·•  '  •  •  ''  ·.'  '  '  •  ,  -1  - •  '  ,  ',  •  •  #.:  ~  ·  ·  '  1  ./'  '  •  •  '  ~- '•  •  •  '  ~  •  -?  '  ·  ' !  ':·~  r 
, >  ·  <,  .'."fi~)lncial  instx:umeJ;tt'.s:o:, ·- · -' ..  , .  . ··  . 
/''"'  ·  ..  ·•  ••  1./  .-
..  :  i  ~ 
·-:-'.  ~--,' 
. '(.  r·.  '\.· 
'  . '.  ·.,·  ,;  '  .·. 
j-' 
·1,. 
·'  ·, 
~· : ;.-·-·  . 
. -: 
.. ,  ,·  •' 
.·.- .·.  l.  , ... -
' ·.3  .4~-~·~ . : 
1  -l-fiet·oel~cfr~nic~- techn~19gy. : .  a'h:"~r!a: ·for  ~ke.y'  s.tr·a~egic :u;e~S~lre~ .. 
I  .:  o  I  J •  •  •  ,,;  '•',  ,•-~ •':  '  '  ~.-·; :• .' 
!  •·•• 
''· 
., .  ;.  ./  ' .  ·.r-
1e-•,'  •  ·•.  ·--~_:  __  .•  'l  __ ··''·  •.  \  ~ ...•  ::-~- ..  -,  ..  ·  -•  -~-~-· 
'.~  . .iri  th.e. case  of1 :bas{c -.techn~logies- -:-· ,ari4  .ip,'  'par"d.cula~ micto.electro~ics ·  ..  •'  :,  ·~:"  .. 
>~~ich'  ~iflib~e' USed  by .the'  eri~  it~  I  ind~S  try -' anoth~;  . form•  Q  f.-:QC i ~·'?~· 
.  '~,.  ~  .  .  ,'  .·  . -- . ' 
i,r,~  requi;ed·;:  ' .  . •.. 
.. 
;•I' 
~ .  ' . 
.  :.  - -:~  - . 
_}·!  ~ l 
',:  (  .:  '': 
...  •·, .. 
'.  ~ 
,\,. 
..  .{ ....  I_'>  .•.  ,, 
''  . 
.  ih·.~hi's  ~~dtoi-,  which  affects' all ,others ,'in  so  fai·  as'.tt will  b~ 
~.  • :'  .: :.:'  •  '  •.  :  :;;  :  • •  :, ,  ·.·•  /  II  I  ,  '  •  •,  •  •  '  '  ,  .  1  r  •  I  ''  ,•  •  '  .:-.  ,'  •  '• ;, •  ;  ,'  ,  .  •.  •  'r;  '"·""  ' 
,,,·· requi?'e:rJ;· to  ~upply.  a~vanced  ,micr?.elec_t_r()nic~. circu.ft:s: serv~rig ,as .  ·;  < 
· :  . .  :the. :.'t~·chl1oiogi.'~a1. ~o~mon d~n~mfn'littor,  ~£- ~ri·  future·,·te.i~ll}a~it·:·syitems'  ..  · 
'  ~  :;  \·.'·:  . /  ,._  • •,',_'·,  .. ,.  :.  ~  . ''  .::  -~'-'  .,  :  _·  -·,  '•:  ···/;··  ,...  r-_,,·.- ..  :_  .··  -- .  ,  ,~  ' 
·· anq  servic~s.,.  ~he: need  ~or  Co~unity action.  has -already'  ~een. •,  . 
'"  .recogniz~d. in.:a. ~.o.u~d:i  '·Re~~t~ti~n  ·~f:i  l .. ~~·ptem;~r (s·e~  An~ex)'  ..  ~lie· cc;mm~s·~~ion 
';, is currentJy.-prepating  ·/p:rbpos~i·s .for project.& .. W,hi:ch  will.''. invol~e ,:  . 
'  '  (  .  '  ...  -.  .  ',  ~  .  .  I  .  •  - .  I  I  - - •  l  •  '  I  '  •  '  ••  -
'·  joint financi~g, · to.:i>e  transmit'ted  to  the Council· at  tq~. begir:ming 
·  .,  ··  ·.  <?~  i9ao.~/in' ~cc~r~an~¢ 'W'it:h··t~e  ·terui~ :of .th·e·~~~ofu~'i:~~,: t~~si  ;  ··,. 
I.  •  !  '  '  •  •  •  ~'  ...  •  '  f'.  •  •  ~  '  •.  ,  •  ..;  •  •  •  ..  •  :,  •  - f'  •  I  .  :  ,.  :.  l  •  I  I 
'  ...  ,proposals  .w~l}  c~y~~  ..  two  areas of· th~.·f~tu're which  ... are th~,-k~y to' 
._r~al.  ·competitivene~s  e;·  ,  ..  ·  ·  .... 
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'0"  highiy, sp~.ciali.~ed  i~dustrial  eq~i,Pme~t ·used. l:n  integrated-;_ctrcuit · 
manuf~cturing processes; . 
.... · 
'  I 
deveil.opm~nt of. new  computer-aided  techniq~ies. for  circuit. design  ~  · 
and  testing. 
.  . 
It must  be  rea~ized  .. that  the point· at  iss_ue  is.  a  basic political 
option;. different in character  f~om o_~het 'ambient  conditions  neces~ary. 
.  '  . 
for  the· prpm_otion  of  telematic  ays'tems  and . services on  C1.  Connnu~i  ty  ·.  ·  .. 
scale.  .The  very .ql;les:tion  ~f wnether  Eur.ope~ sho.uld  equip, itself -with 
;  .  - '  '  .  ..  ·.  .  '  .  :  .  ..  .  . 
the basic.  technolo~y, o.r  continu~ to acquire n,. ll!l  involv.ed. 
-~  . 
The  .r~le of.  industry_ i~ to  create·,  by_ draw_ing .on  its own .resources. 
or  on  na~ional resources;  the  new  advanced  technology-products  .  .  .  .  '  .  ~  .  . 
destined  for  the world  market~  How~ve·r,  the  approa~h to  ·.and tllas·tery. 
of the  key: technologies  freq'uently .  r~qui  res  a  fevel  of  resouz::ces 
qeyond  the  o~dinary  ~e'ans of  the  co~pani,_es-•.  _!!:le··  Co~unity~  s  rol~ 
is  to  ensure· that  th,e  Europ-ean  indu~tr.y as  ·a·wtioie.has. access  to·. 
these  technologies  in good  time:~hen  t~e progz:.ammes·- of  ou~· pri:nc,ipal 
I  ~•  ~'  ' 
world  coriipetitors· are· receiving  .. massive  public aid. 
"I:he  main· aim  of. the  ~urrent  -major  nationa!  programmes  is. to· 
dis~e~in~te ~xisting microele~tronics t~chnology. The-roie ;f the 
Connnunity _is  therefore  to  underpiti  the  long-term deyelopments  without 
wh.ich  the  Eu~opean industry· ~u1  :fi:s:td  it,s~l£~  in the middle ·of  the  .. 
.  .  ' 
next  decade,. on  the br.ink  ~f a .new .apd  e~en ~ore. ~erious  ·technological . 
abyss  and  condemned--'td continued  deClin~. 
'  <  ~  • 
.  _Community  ·ac_tion  in the. 'tield of development· will be  supplement~d  .. 
by _IIJeasures  .in the :·field  of training  ~nd dis  semina  don· of  knowl~dge 
.  .  -~  .  .  .  .  .  ' 
'with the  p~rticular  ai~. of pronioting  ~ 'in 'coordination ,with. nationaJ 
·measures,  "innovatio~ workshops1 '·  ~entred round. compdnent manu- .  . . 
!  ~~c-tu~~rs.  ~~n the  i~iti~l projects,. currq!ntly· being prepared'. at~ . 
'  .  .  :·  ~  .  .'.  .  .  .·  ·.  .  ...  .. .  .  - .. 
implemented,  the  Commission will re-.examine other, basic  technol~gies 
... 
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. $uch. as  opto-eie~trqn.l.cs. 
.  r.  .  . .  . 
·,>'  i' ...  ...  1·.·. 
.  ,•  .. 
. :: 
, ·.".x ; 
,.· ..  , 
,; '' 
·'' 
· Lastiy,  th.e  Co~i~·~·i~n,. in  ··conj~nctioh _wl.tl;i  the main  public  ut?er·S 
. (PTT  ;adminiai:r~tions:~  ·.:E~r6p~~n Spac~ Agency) 
1arid  industry:,  wil~  look. 
I  I  .  •  •  ~ .  \  •  ..  ..  ·.'  .  •  ,,  •  • •  •  '  •''  •• '  •  ~'  '  ~.  I  . .  '  '  '  - I  . 
into. the. desirability_· of  creating. a  for:um  at  .'Commun~ty l'evel, so. as ·  , : 
r  '  '  •  •  •  '  f  ' o"  ,'  '  •  •'  ''  '  '•  j~  ~  ':  •  ,_'  J•  •  '  •  •  •'  ~  : 
. to  enable  needs  and  achievement~ to be  compared  and  to  plan  techp.o..;; .. 
,.:.  ~og{ca~. ~i'~v~;~~~nt  art~ ;b.asic  r.esear~h' on  a  -~uff~~ien~Jy' large  s'car~;' 
,;  .. 
·.·. 
Surinnary  of prcoposa1$. 
'., 
\··, 
•  <• 
. ·.'  '  .•'  .  I  ~  , : 
::·Rapid  Community  a~tiori. is .·neeqed ·in i:?e  fo:h'o~~rig areas::_  .. 
'." 
;,_. 
'  ·~  ';', 
•  <  / 
~pplicatio~s.  ·and_· software  :  ide.O:t,ificati_on. o'f ··req~iremen.ts,  , 
·'for~c~sti~g of '_the  ~eper~u~siot;is  tox:. the: ~~mmuni\'y  .·a~d: _enC:our(lgement 
'.:of  'th~ -~rt(fust~y' to'  res~ol\d;  .  . I. ·'  ' 
peripheralS  :  promot_ion· of·  speci~lized ·agreements  an9 ·ad hoc·. 
I  ',•' 
''  , •. collaborationr  ._  .·. 
•· 
':\ 
,  ,  ~  \
1 
'  •  •  ,  '•  r  ,  ,  .....  ·- ,_;..  \  •  I  ,!  ,. 
. mic-roelectronic' te.chnology.:  ensu.ring  tpat
1 Community..  i~.d1;1~t,ry  is' . 
·in a  pos~tion to master· the'most ·advanced_.  'techn6lo~y in· the :cqu'fse  ~ 
'  .  . .. '  '  .  .  '  ...  :.  '  .·  .  .  .  . 
<of  ·th~  n~xt~·de·cflde· on'·the  b·asis.  ~{·common mea~ures involving 
•  •  '  •  '~:,  •  '  I  ,'  •,  •  ,  '  -i  I  .  ~  ,  1- •  ',  ''  ,  I  •  \  I  , ;  , 
~quiplllent and key ·fe~hniques. 
.  •  •  I 
',  .. 
.  , I  ~  ,., 
''· 
. •'  -~. 
'  ' 
ln.formation technology  and  space·ac~ivi'ties  :  the. need  to  coordinate 
Wi.th.  the  adven\t'' of the  t~lema.~~c ·~re_~,  c:~~tain: e~uipuient <?f  ~·.general 
naturtt :.will  ass~e  .. an  ove,rr-:iding 'i~portance ·bo,th  in ·t.erm_s  of .'the  ' 
.  '  ...  . -.  .  ·:  ,·  .  .  (  '.  •  •  :  .  I  •  I  I  ....  •  \  '  / 
yehicle  (e~g,.  commu,nications  s~t~llites)·  .. ()r  the .. d'edicated  user 
.  '  .  :  .  .  .  '  ...  ·...  t  . .  .  ..  .  '  '  ' 
. (e.g·~· rempte-sensing applications). 
'  '  '  •  .•·  1  • .' 
. ' 
',· 
.  . 
Full w~ight should' be  give~: to -E~rope~n  ..  efforts  in~· these' .fields J>y 
:  in~otpo'r~ting them:  i~to'·.~  })r,oade~ pol  i.cy-, f~am~work:; 
•  '  '•  •  l  •  •  .·1  .  .  - ·, 
I  •  .•,''  f, 
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Communications  sateilites  tn Euro~ 
These wi11:  be. able  to  provide. three  types• of service: 
"coo'vEmtional"  communications  satellite relay 'for' telephone .or 
.  ...  .  ~  .'  .  '  .  .  '  :  . . .  . 
-television:  the European  space  programmes  have  already been 
decided.  (e~g.  the·ECS  programme). S.nd  a  Community action is' therefore 
n~ longer  justified. 
'  .  . 
New  Eur6pea~ b~sin~ss services  (tbbe· launched  i~-19~2-83)  : 
two-w~y. ·services' between  us~rs ·(voice ·~nd ·integrated data).  The 
.  .  ,  .-...  '  ,  .  I  .  .  .  .  :  ·.'  , 
mai.n  effort' must. be' deV()t.ed  to setting up  a  European market  for 
gro,und. t~~ininals'  to be based -on  the  standa,rdization 'of satellite( 
terminal  interfaces.  The  Council-decision  ()O  telecommunication 
equipment  and:aervices  (§  3.2.1  above)'  sho~ld" cover· int~rfaces 
•'  .  .  ..  .  .. 
with  the  space  sector  •. 
·. Furthermore  a  scale. of charges  has  to  be  agreed base'd  on actual'· 
costs 'within Europe,  .i.rrespective .of distances. and  fronti.ers. 
•  •  •  •  •  •  '  _I  ·.,. 
In addition,  in_ coflaboration with  ~he' Post. o'ffices  ~  the 
Communi~y should  .;xamine· the~  p:i:obl'e~s ·of the  necessary management 
structures. 
Last~y, it is ·imp~rtant for·the  Community  to act  as  a  forum,  where 
'  '.  needs ·can be· anal~sed and made  coherent  and  :i:'eso).lrces  properly 
mobilized_ to meet· them. 
Direct Television Broadcasting  (1983)  television  transmissions 
"beamed"  over .all or  p~rt of Europe  and· picke~  -~p by sma,ll  'indivi-
·du~l  domestic  aeriel~:  . This .service allows  coverage of a  givet). 
area/and greatly reduces  the  cost of  introducing additional' rv 
channels. / 
'  . '. 
'J. 
I  '.· 
37  ..  ":-
.  ::  I· 
.  '  ,.  ' 
;,  .  \  t'•  ·. 
.r  ·:.. 
'' 
·.•·  .  '.t  . 
.  Th·e ·main effort  m~st be  direc.ted _towa;ds. taking  advantage  of  t~~. 
s'ize 'of· the  ~ontine"Qt~(market  th~ough sta,ndatdisation. o:f 
Fur'thermor~.;; 
:  .  '  '  '  ~  .  .. 
sa tel H te  _trans!T\is_si<~m specifications. 
'  '  .  'I  .  f  ' 
it would  be  useful: if the .community  c.ould  work  out'· .in  agreed  ' 
•"  .  •  ''  •  .  '  '  •  I'  ·.  '  '  !  '1  • 
. '  approach  towatds  que·~_tion.s -such' ·as'  territofi~l  .. o•/erl~p:ping;  rule~. 
_coveriQg  c~mmer,ci~l tiv_,  etc'  ••. with. a  view· to. th~ harmonizatiQn  . 
·:  o:r  conve'rge~c~ of  :n~tio~al:---legi.slation~.  1  .,  ,,·'  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  ·,•  .  '  '..  . 
'  \ 
\. 
~ . . 
..  , .. 'In  ~rder to ·.ivoid,growing
1  qong~sticn1 o:f  the _geostat.ioriary orbit 
t:o<the'  adva~tage  ~f 'the; indu~tral:lz~d.  C~~nt~i~s  ·~  whic~ i.s  I being 
,  •  ,  •  II  , ,  •  .''  ~  '  .'  '  .  '  ,·,  .  • •  ,  •  '  ~\  ,  ,  ,  ,  •  •  ' 
opposed  with  ~ri~reasi.ng bitterne.ss  by  the  developi_ng 'cou,ntries-.. 
I  .. ·  .  .  ,·  .  •  .,  ·.  .  . ',  '  .-'.  ..  .  .  .  ..- .. 
·.  Euro'pe·will'be, c·orripelled; to·restrict' the  number  of satellites· ~b~ch, 
.·· \.  '  - .  '  ·""  .  .  ,.  :  ;  ·~ 
'. 
''ty 
'·i~.  bp~·rates,  for··~·inter'n,;il U$e 11~  and >to  inc-rease  thei~ useful  load 
· ... : a~~or:dih~iy~  :. As, ·:a·  ~·es~l~ cif ·this ·polidc~l  p~esst;i.X'e. by  ~he~:d~·vel()p'..:. · 
.  .  ,.  .  F  . .  ~  ·,  \  •  ,_  .. 
ing  count:t;ies;. individual ·national satellites 'of  limited coverage 




ar:e  l~kely to·  b~  res~ricted .in :the .long  term in· fav<?u:i:'  O:f 'heavy 
~--..,  .· 
'piatf.orms  ser~i~g  .. s.eve;al i  countries.  iim~l  taneousiy •.  ·.  Fo~· t:his;. 
r~~so~ 'a  ~t~d~ needs·· .bo  ·b~- ~a.~ried ·o~t- ·tq  d.et~rmi~e  ..  w~at ktnd ·of.· . 
'  ''  r  ,  ,...  •  ••  I  - · 
'manage~ent'  str~c·t~~e could b'e  created_ and,  here,, )the  ~ominuni  ty ' 
•  ,r  •  /  •  '  • •  t  :  •  • 
/, 
,·  .. I 
... 
, ha~ a  pro,motiorial  role  to  play ·p,lus.  t~~  t~sk ·Of  ensuring  co'nsistency 
\,' 
ambng 'the  Memb 1e~ .St~t~s who:  'wi~l be, sharin~  thes~··pl~'ifo~s.  '  .  ,  . 
'  •"  '  .  l  •  :  ~ '  \  ·.  ' 
\  . 
ie is natural  that· this .appro~~h should -b~  coupled. wHn.'~. joint 
.. , arid  co~e~e~t- ~~aly$is~ of ·requi~e~e?ts  ·a~~  t_o·  ·thi~. end, the  Comm~n~ty 
can. provide  a  fr-amework  for ·the· supmission and' study pf .ideas. 
'.  : ;·"'  •'  '  .  . ',  "'  . 
\\  .. 
,'•:  ".·  .!. 
3.5.2.  ·  .. , Rem'pte' semiirig 
,' ..  ·:- .. 
\  . 
'  ... 
. .  . 
a· .. 
. ··O.th~F  need~·_curren~ly~~coming to. light urgently require fo .be·:· 
;  '· 
. .  ~~' \. 
Sev;raL  pol'ic:ie~  ma~a~e
1~ or- mqn·i~or~d- ~·t<coinmuni  ty' l~vel  · .( ~gr.l:.eu~  ~. 
~  •  .  •  •.  I  •'  '  ~  I  < •  •  ,.  '  • 
.  turaf  polic'~  ~  .fishet;ies<, · ~nvirox:unent~~  poli~y·,  regioiuil ·policy, 
I  ' 
···  · ~- etc~.·.)· ~~uta_ be  st;~~ng~hened· by· advance  o~j_~ctive·  inform~do~  .. 
~ ... 
,  .. 
. ' 
'  . 
.--...  ,·,·.  ·'·. 
J  •• 
·'. 
), 
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on  the  s.tate  of earth resources.  Remote. sensing. can ,alread~ provide 
·  th~s type of information,  the political and  economic .imp.orta·nce 
o,f  which. is· fundam~·ntal. and  whose· impact ,on  integrat~on is 
substantial.~ 
·In this area the  Co~unity is already.  developing_ pilot projects  for  .. 
research,and coordination with.natio!1-al  prograriunes.  . 
Accordingly,- the  Community. has  a  specific role. to ·pla·y ·both by-
/  ..... 
optimizing  the  R&D  effort  (setting-up of  a ·forum  for  Emd-'lisers, ·  · 
in. most  cas~s public  administ~ations  ,- on  a  ~e~tor-by-sector bas.is) 
and  by hel.J»ing  to·create  a  market  by  making  t!le  Community  Insi'tu~idn~ 
particular needs  knoYn. 
\ 
Using  this data,  and  inorder·to overcome  obstacles  and  to create 
the  necessary  sp~n-off effect,_· the. Community  couid, .decide  to la~nch 
pilot projects  ai'lll:ed  a~  impr,oving· the  operati~n of certain, of its 
policies (forestry and/or agricultural inventory,· J:lat~~~l  re~ource_s; 
•etc •• ) •  ;·  ·· .. 
Accessof  the European .Space  Indu,stry  to·  t!te .world  market 
. . ' 
f.  .  ..  I  . 
Experience  acquired  boFh  in Europe  and ·the· USA  clearly indicates 
that a  precondi(ion of_· the ~xpansion of .the_ int-~rnat,i~nal. s.pace· 
market  is  the  credibility of  the  pr_odu~ing indu!'ltr'y,  guara~teeg  ·. 
by  the  governments.  T):lis  cred~b~lity is only  attain~ble if·Europe 
'  .can  present ·a  common  front  both to  i.ts  potential  cus t6mers  an9,  to  ..  .  . 
its competitors. 
As ·far. as. Black A·fiica is  concer~~d,. competition among  the  industri-
alized are_as. ~o~- t,Pe  ~~pply of  cori:ununicatio~s  s~tellites has  begu'n. 
As  early ·as .,1983  Europe will have. the. opp~rtunity to  emba~k on·  . 
promotional measures  it1  this _field  by  including  a ."Black Afr.ican 
telec~fianunicati.ons  payload~' on  the  first flight of the L.,-SAT. 
satellite  •..  The  Community,  in partie:ular .by mea'ns.  of. its .privileged 
links  under· the  Lom~ Ccinve~tion, .should  support  this'  i~i'tiativ~ ·by 
p;ovl.ding  the, financing  (EDF  regions~. ·fu11ds  for  the  ~~ems of direct 
i11terest _to: the. ACP  countries· and,  at  the· request. of 'the 'latter  1 
·indirect s'upport_  t~· .the  industry producing  ~he  g~ound terminals  and 
,•., 
;·. :·· 
..... · ,.' 
t'  .. 
... 
'  ',  ~ 
.  ~ .  -,  ' . 
·.  : 
- 39·  -
- ··~ '. \  :; 
,·  •.  ·,  ....  ·._.· 
'  . 
I,·  . 
.  . ·,  .. 
·.  J  . 
~  '  ) 
••••  'j ,. 
'•  J'  .  ~  '  i 
.. -- . - . 
...  •.' 
~  ,1  •  .  ·,  ,.  ·  ..... 
'·  •• '.  '  J- •  •  •  ";  ,. 
·:·~he  sourCes  of.·power),  by-determining· the  .stru~ture··capable of 
•  ·,  ,  ,'.  •  ,  -·  •  I  >,1_.  ••  •  ,  e  . 
-managing ·~the  operation· of' the ·system and·  by; help~ng to 
.  ~  .  ·- '  /  .  - .  -,  .  '  .  _..,....  '  ' 
. pr.oject ·.among  the  Afiic~n·  'ad~-inistratt'o·n's  concerned·  •. 
I  :  '.\  '  .  •  '  .  :  ~  ,"'  •  •  •  •  •  I  '  .  .  '  ·- '  .  . :\ 
promot_e  th~-~ 
., 
>,  ' ..  -.  ~ 
.<!'his. a·c~ion  sh~~jd be well.  ~-~c~·ived  by·~;the.Ma,-~h~~b: ai:14  :Mashte~- :·.  · .. 
'•  ,.  ,  ,  .  .  '  I  .  •  '·  .  ';  ' 
·  .:_  co~I\tries,  -·  isra~l  ,:  and ;possibly·  i~ th_e· ~ont~xt. of  _:the· _Eur.o.:_Arab  dialogue._·-
.  I~ . is'  wo~th  rem~nih~:in'g -~hat:  Euro~e  ·l-ost-~ th'e  ARABSAT  ·.  ,.  ~  .  ; l'  . .  l  ··.;,, 
:c··~ntra,ct ·to :boM.SA~:drsA),ma~nly~·as::~  r,~~~lt o'f  a  .bck ;of  c.~edib_i:'l{ty. · 
·.a~, k~ropeah 'l~vel:o . - , '  ....•  I  · .. ''  ·.'  , ',",  .  .  .  ..  .  '  ,  '' 
,'  ~·  • '•'  .  - \ .  .  . ·_;•  .r  '  .• 
• I  :  j  "  •  -\  ·.'  • ·\  • •  ;  I  ~  ) 
.-·.  ~.- .  .:  ,  (  'I  .. \. 
_,  \_ 
•'  ·, 
3.}.4- ~·  Euro~~'s ~~6bni6al resources . 
:,., 
.:·- \,  . •'·  .·:.  ·.\ 
•I 
·,  _..;. 
-,_ .. 
. ' 
:r  '. 
3.5_.5. 
..,.  : 
r  -f: .. 
'.·  . . 
;'.:. 
I  • 
.  - ....  ·{.·. 
"•,  :  ·. 
.  /Th~.' acti:viti,e~ oi( the'  .. EU:rqpe~ri-·sp~_ce Ag.ency. (ESA)  are  ~ai~ly ·~:oncern~d.  ··-
•  •  •  •  :  ...  ''  •  '  ••  _..  _.  '  ·_  .·,  •  ,- '  •  •  :'  •• -·..  ·,  '  - '  •  i  -.  •  ·,  •  1"  ·,  '• 
w_ith  the technical: development;  Of· satellites.  and  .their COntrol.  sy~ti!1J!.S' ,.  - '  .  .  '  .  "  - '  .  .  '  .  '  . '  ;  '  -.  '  .  ·~  .  . 
an<i. do. riot  _de~ll· ~l.th the  en~ivonmeritat' pr6bl-~ins  i'ub.~r~nt ·  iO:  .t_he- spa,~e 
de;ei~'Pme·n~·  •.  The-,t~sk  -.~f s~ttli~g  ~these  p~~bl~~~·  is'le~t  ·by  ~SA-.'_. ..  ·~. 
• J  '  '  •  I  '  '  ~  '  , .. .-' 
to·  i~s Member  States. on  ad  hoc·  basis_.  '·  '- · 
.  "-' 
.r .·  ..  J._'  • _!-'  '  '  .. 
<  • 
cln  the. 'Co~ission.'s .opinion  C;nttriunit~· 'action .\.;qul,d  be  the, best Hay 
. o£ ~:.1mpr6yin~: thi~. s.i tu'~.tion, .not. ~o,:  S1;lb~~i~~t·~··r;sA ac ti'qn, .but' .to 
.·-, . 
'  ·,  •  -~- I  '  '  '·  '  •  '  . 
.  "  . '  ..  .  . .  . . '  >  '  •  .  .  .  " .  ..  '  ~  '  .  l_  .  •  . 
:create among· the ·Hember .·states  w'uc~1  ar~  par.t~es· to.  the~ .ESA  ·convent~on · 
. :  •  '  I  _;  '  ~  '  '  •  .  '  .  •  ,  ,  ·-~:  .  '•  ••  '.  ·.  '  '  I  •.  < ::  •  • '  _.  ,  .•  •  •  •  ' 
-Jhe.  necessary. poH. tical· and  legal .consensus.  l  ·  ·  ·  ,' '. 
1 
'  (  '  •  \  I  •,. ~  '  •  ~·:  ,•'  f,  ',  •''  '  '• 
.  _  -·SUmmar£· o'f  :prop~sals.· · ::.  -:_. 
.  •  !  • 
.  r· . 
.  ! . 
'I 
. . . . 








;·  .. '  ~ 
...  'th~ .d<>mmunj.ty  al~·ne· possesses.  ~he  ,niea~s;'of  iinpo.si~g'  r·~·gall!y:b~nding':  ..  , 
•  •  ~  •  •  ,  '  •  ,' •  ',',  ,  \  ... •,  -.:;  1  •'  '  )  •  >  •  \  ',  •  '  - I  •  -" 
0 
' 
·,  .obligations_,  particularly in :relation· to  s'tan~ards  ~  ·The 'tim~table 
..  of. work-.}n,  thi:s: a~ea' is· di~tiit~d: b~  th~  ·;entr~·· ~~~-~  s~rvi~e:~ .of 
•  I  I  '  ·.  '  '  '. .  .  • .  .  ~  .  .  \.  .  I  I  /  \  ~  •  •  .  '  •  •  •  ~ •• 
,  ...  _the  ne~' satellite::  s_ystem&- .. <  f982.,.83').;  :·-.  -~·  .... 
.  ', 
'-'!  '.·  ---·-. 
I.,  ,  the  global.  na_t~re,·~f /th~- ~~t~i~es: provided. by ·satellites  c;:alh 
·  i~r a  Eu;·~pean  appr~ach'to ~ana.g~~e-~<~~r-~c;tures (rel~tiC?'rishJ'ps.  betw~eri: 
:./  ;-_.:.  '  .. ~ 
,-· 
,.•'·  ... 
';  ..... 
.)  . 
'J  ... 






services  and markets);.-
•'  ... 
... -·the  Community .re'pre~ents_ the _major  par't  of  th'e  European mar}<et 
.  . .. 
and  provides ·a '~'gateway" to· other countries.  It is  the  Community'·s 
resp~nsabUity to  carry .o~t -~i' coherent  an_a_ly~is  -~f  reguir~ments .. 
and~,  if· n:ecess~ry. in developing  countries,  to  provid:e  the necessary 
·technic-al  assistance. 
an  exe;mplary  centre. for ·an  information system.· 
The'Conunission's  role 
The  Community,  its institutions  ~ttd  the ·nat{onai  governments  with 
which  t't works  constitu~ a  v~st·in~otm~tion,system per  ~e,  exemplif1ed' 
by -its  pol~orphous and multilinguai  pecularJti~.s  .'  Accordingly, 
. the  Community ·is at one  and  the  sam-e  time. the  u~er with .the  higl:u:~st 
Stake· in· th~  .new  services .offered 'by  the :telematic ·sector  arid  the. 
'  . 
··  s_upplier best  placed. t.o  make ·av_ailable .to all interested·  partrE~s  · 
the mass  of information which .it collects. 
,.  '  ··r 
It is  acknowledg'ed  at Community  level. ·that :a. gap exists  as ·far  as 
the. avaqability. of general data banks  __ .is  conc~rned.'  The  major 
information centres are American  .. and, ·-while.  there  ~re .a  large  number 
'. 
of data banks  of this· type·within  th~-Community institutions  anci 
the~ nation-at  publi~-- .and  priva-te-sector  departm~·nts,  theit accessi-
. bi li  ty . is /lfery  liinite!i. 
,.  .  '  .  .  ,., 
Since  an, in{tial  Comm~nity i.nstrument  ~  alre~dy exists,  Euronet  artd 
....  .  - . 
Diane,  steps · sho\lld be  taken  to .make th'is  the · springboa.rd of extending. 
'  ·, 
a  commo11  poo_l.  of  ·dat~ bases· t.o  be  located-~at  the. nodal points  of 
the  netwo.rk.  Where  necessary,  the. sharing of  r~sponsability could 
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A ·Commissi:on  dat~-ba~e-policy.  -sh.ould  t~erefor~ be d.raw'n  up  which 
is·· de.sig.ned  to  :i,~terconnec~ with  th~ Member.  ~tates. and ·which -is'  g~ared: 
to  the_.6pErnirlg~up 'of.'·the  ·c~issi9n'·'  s.  ~nfo~ation.,r~~ourc~s  t~  th'e  .  . 
·rest of  the·· outside world.·  t.  '  ·- ...... 
~.~. .. 
.  \ 
~  .  . .  '  ...  ~ 
:~ wor~ing -~l~n al:ong  ~h~~:e· ~line.~ ·c.~~sists  o'f  ~he  ~oll~wing  sta·g~s:~ 
.·  ,.  t. ,"  '· 
.  . '  .  ).  .  .  .  ,. 
list of  .·aata-·'.base~ ·  r~· :the  commis~i'On ·and 'other institutions.· 
\.  .including  .. cu.rrent.  and- ~l~nn~d  proj~-~s- -~n  t~e Me~be.r  St~~es relating.,_· 
to: general ;and  sectc;>;al  poli~ie's  (agr~bult~~~~  .ini:~rn~tionai trade. 
. ~e~o~omy,  industr;·,  ·.  e-~er.~;,  e~v'i'ro~ent-,·  ·ste~~.:· e'tc•l ~hose  intro~ 
·auction  i-nt.o. the  EU~ONETrDI.ANE -~ysteh!.·l~ .wa~ran~_~d~.  ·· ..  :  . 
r  ,.  ':  .  ,  ~  ·  <  •  • 
.  ·'  .  '!,.  -'. 
- -~- ·study qf 'the  technical problems  b) be' solved 'prior ·to  the  intro:- . ~  '  '  .  ..  .\  .  . 
duct.ion  of· thes~ bases  (c~patibi~Hy.,-· structure,  interrogat~on · 
.-




•  I  1,', 
- i'denfi'ficat·ion·. of  the. main  g~ps in.  the <'bOdy  o~ the,,  dat~.· ·b~ses  ..  ·  '··,  . 
liste~ and,:  p~o$ramme  ·for.  ,the  cr_t!$t,i_oil,:and  .~ompatibiiity of  .,new:··-: 
data- b~ses; : :. 
1 
·  ·  ·  ·r  •  ,j  .·,  .: .>:
1 
.. '·.  . 
·:  ...  . ;_, 
'·. 
'•.  . \ 
:'',...'study  0~  solu,tio~s  to_  cppe'• with  the mul tilingua]: aspect_s  o-f  i:he 
I  •  ,  .·' 
I  '  ~-.  >  ••  - t  . :·'  . 
. '  .  ,, 
.  ~  ~tudy of  the 'technical  and'·tarif.f ·solutions d.e.sigQ.ed  .tp 'cre~te  . 
;  ·- .  '  -·  i"'  '  ~-
.. · :a  wider market · f9.r  the  services  provided  und~r the. s_ys tem,  ~ith 
,  special  refe'r~n'ce  to· ih.e  co~ntd~~ bf ·North Ameri'ca;.  . 
:•  ... ' 
- st.udy. of· th~ needs, of- the  countries:. ·a~s-oCiat~d 'with  C~mmunity ·  .. · 
.  '  '  I  '  '  ''  '  '  '  '  - '  '  .  •  ·  '  ·  ~  .  ·I 
·.(Lom~,_Maghre.'b,  M~shr~~,;  Israel) .. and.  ·link-up_:proced.u~es.:  >  -
·' 
I  ...  ·,  ,,  .  ·>.  ·.l 
...  '·' 
. .. ·,  _.-. 
,I. 
·.r  ,· 3.6.2 
•/ 
42  -
I  .' 
·,. 
·  Bl~¢pd.tlt .f.  or_  an  i~  t¢t-i  ns:titu  tionci,l inforiiiJi.Hon. sz.s t'~tir  .. based. !;:n  .tile 
ne~ technologies 
The  new  teietti~dc. serv.ices  may  cqristitue a  power:fui  iever ·.for· 
J 
rationalisat-ion;  esped.aiiy  for· the  intern.ai ·needs  of  th~- i.:ns-titu~ 
r  don~''  i~ relation to  the  consi'detabie  .m.a,J~  of documents  ~hich  I  they 
haricile. 
. ·' 
An  initial·  c;>'p~rat,i<;>n~i:  p~<;ije,c~ iot  irit'egr,ated  ·s~ryices covering  ~he 
institutions  and  the .Member  states· wtil serve  as  a  City  run with regard 
I 
to  : 
,. 
'  :  }; 
-the tayin:g.:::down  of standards  for  the-~xchange· of-dat~ necessitated 
by  deveiopmen~s i,rt  the  teiemat:ics  sector; 
·  ... 
- the -provision of  i.hcend.v~s to  induce  the  pdst arid  te.ietqrturiuni'cation~ 
administrations  to  pro;vide  .the  facilities  irihereh.t. 'in  an.  integrated 
'·  '  .. 
·.  /  ~' 
. As  a  ~rior:Lty.,· the. system will  seek. to eiimiriate,  wlienevtfr  possible,. 
the'  transmis~i.on of  docum~rits.  a$  ··~art of  the  ciay,;.to-"'day  busine~~-
of  the  comrnunitr  irtst,ittitions.  A :start wtii  b_e  made  Ey  proviciirig 
Members  of i?arUanie~t wi.th direct access  to· commission  h~ici  informa.::. 
t ion. · ·  .. 
the  support  of  the. Members  states is necessary' in order  to accompl_is}? 
such  a  project. 
,  r·, 
With  a  view  to  its' executi9n;  the  p:;-gj¢_¢t::·"~-~Hniti_oit,,ph;t~~  to 
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;  ' 
'l,· 
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,· . 
.  ··)I,', 
'  {' 
. '· 
'  ·, 
'  '  ? 
.. _. 
·iri£dimation· needs··.·within  the  Commission,. 'the: othet  ins'tit~tions ·' 
'  •  >  •  '  '  '  ·:  I 
... '  "  and ·the Member Statesf  . 
''·  ..  -.; 
r  .  \ 
projec:~'-definj.tj.on_ .study~ 0~.  s'tari~ard~  ~  part'i'cula_d.y wi~h a  view. 
t:(),  the  ex~hange' 'of· data; 
.  \  ~ 
'  ·1  .. I  : 
technical  fe~sibility.~tudies and justifications on  eco~omic  ..  ;,  . 
•.  ', 
.  '• 
.&rounds •.  .' 
., . i<. 
.  /  I.  '•  ·.  ,  . 
1 "·  ' 
. This  phase .will.  b~ followed  b}r  a  d_esig·n. and  developinent  phase· arid'· 
. ·'·  _th~  t~~-.  ~h~ses will  ~xt~~4 ov_er  aj per:i()d  of three  y~ll~s,  }~:  Qr~der: .. 
that  w~~~ can ·begin  ~iri late .i 982 •. 
,'  4'  ~:  ...  •  '  :  •  /  •• '".;  ••  ·,  ~  -",I.  '  , .  ·'  , 
.  I  '  •  ' 
•  ~  ~.  J~ 
'  •  I  ·~ 
"!.-· 
·-.'\  ·  .... 
Project's·· in the· field ·of interiuidon81  trade 
since. the  pri~ary task of  the Conununity  is, the·  attai:nm~rit  ~£  ·t~e·  c~'stoms  .  ·.  .  .  '  ,  ~  .  .  /  ':  . 
·'  uni.~:nj_ particular  a~tention  'mu~t be  naid  to  thO:s~  t~l_ematic .applicat_i6ns 
\  . 
which  ~in·speedJthis. ~p. 
.  I,· 




·A large_ number  of private. and.  public:  daf:a..:.proc·es~ing  EIYste~s are 
•  0  ,  ~'  •  '  '  ,  '  •  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  •  ~.  ,  '  ,• 
0 
/  ,'- r  •  :  '  0 
.  : a,lready  used  in  th~ field. of internatlonal1  tra~e.,  arid  the  incre'asing ', 
'•  - .  '  '.  "' •  •'  ...__  '  '  ,.,  '  '  ,'•  . •'  •  .  '  .  I  •  ' 
d¢velopmerif. of  such_. syStems  :can  be  pred~cted .in the  year.s 'to come: .. · 
.  .  ...  '  '  .  .  .,  •'  . 
'In. order  t_o  ;pro~ote ,.this,'  st~ps_must ·b~ taken  t<?  ~~eate the ·cond~tions 
'  .  .  .  '\'  .  " 
•  1  t:lecessary  for  the  simp~et' and,  rapi'd' ex'cl).ange ,'of.  information. 'between 
1
• the·:  ~ilrtie~  conterned  •·  'Effrir~s.  -~~I  -~chi  eve', si•tanda.rdization. irt'  thi~. 
. ., .. 
·  ')..  se~tor.,  invo'lvii:'tg_ th~ --c~inpet,erit  ~~t~rnad.otu11  ag~~cies.  (qeneva..,. 
l.' ·:·ba~eci. ECE·;  CCC  and.' rso).-0  are.  alr~_a4y under .way:.·  . , 
,.  .\' 




I.'  ,,  .  ; 
~  . :  .  l  ...  ,I·  '  ~-
·.•  __  .....,  __  ....,.,..,-,  \..  '  .,  '  ' 
·ccc  Cust;oms· qoope:ration ·c.o~ricif.· 
' ·  ·rso  lnt'e~natiorial  Org~niz~~ion -f'or 
,  ,  •  \  1  I  ,  1 
'·· 
',  ·  ..  ,.  .. '  : 
•'•;' 
'  r  .  : 
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'  ..  • . 
. . 
F~r-thermore,· the  Conimissi:on, ·with  the appr?val  of  the ·Counc·i~,  'llas: 
' ·already launched -a  broad study. known  as  CADDIA  (Coop~ration sur 
1'  Autor~atis~tio~ ·de  D'b~uments et  :de  Do~~es.  Import/Export. et pour 
·l'Agriculture - Cooperation  ~n ·th~ A1,1tomation· ~f I~port/Ex~~rt an-d·  ·· 
Ag.ricultural'Documents  and ·nata)  the main ·'aims  of ·which  are  to·.· 
contribute to  the  gradual removal· of barriers  to  trade  an:d .to  improve 
the  administra'tion of the  customs .union •. 
.  ' 
Among .other  things.,. this  study  (the  findings  of which  are  expected  .  - .  . 
by  the  end  of. 1980)  seeks  to set up  inachinery_ which will  ensure'  ~hat. 
systems  d~veloped. indepen,dEmtly  in the  fie'ld· of  international  trade 
.  . 
are  CO;lpa:tib le /arid  _inter~onnec  table. 
. ,. 
Against~ this  background~  the.  Co~i_ssion .intends  to  embark·, ·in  the 
·short  term,  on pilot. pro]ects  d·e'sig~e.d  to  l~ok .in:to  th-~  pos~~ibiliti~s 
•  #  •  • 
of  automating -the  Community  transit arrangements  as ·well  ·~s  tl~e  question 
of·automating  the.transmission.ofinf~rm.ation required  f<:>r  the day-
to-d~y administradon of. the  customs· uni~n between  the Meniber  States 
I 
on  the  one_  hand,  and  the Commission,  on the other. 
'>..· 
·summary of proposals 
The  Cominissi·on  should  take  steps' to 
strengthen its data-base potential,  1n order  to provide all 
I  ' 
interested  pa~ties with ·wider  access via Eu.ronet { 
incr.ease .the  Community' s· operating  effi~iency by· set  tin~  ~P a 
network  of_ telematic_ service_s _lirik.i'ng  th'e  Community  ins.titu'tion's 
and:the' Member  State governments;  r' 
- devote. specLil eff..orts  to  the· di'ssemination ·of 'information. 
relating  to internationai  trade 
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; . 3. 7. 
'I  ,  ~  '· 
:The  f~nc  tio~ of  the· r'inancial  instruments of  the  Community, 
,I 
'  ~  : 
- •''  .·  __ :  \  .  · ...  ·.'·~.-- ·-.. ·-- ..  ·-'  '.  ",.\;.~-- -··-\.  ~  ·-·  ,'  .. ·.  -~--~, 
3.-7.  -(~:  5he Commum. ty' s  ~c;>1'ltnbut1on.· to  the dev'do.pement  .. of  t¢~emat:ic 
.  1  .  ,''  '  ·' ...  '..  .  .  .  ,  .·  '.,  ;  I  t_ . 
- sys.tems· and. service's  mu_st_ primar.il,Y be  at·. the' policy. ieyel',  '  '\ 
, ,  .·:and -~not--,fina~cLai. Tiwestmen:t  in ·produc.t'' ~ev:eio~riient  and_  . -
.  -:  ·.·  - .  _·--.  _,.-- - .. ~  .-·_·;  .  _.'  '  -.  ·>  -~  \  ..  -.  \  ... ·.  :  ~- .  ~- -:  . .  ~- J.  -_.:  -~  ·_  • 
. marketing· is primarily the  task· of .th¢  private·, sector, -while, 
•  .  •  - •  .  ~  I  •  t  •  '  '  '  1111:  >  -:  ,  '  •  \ 
'  '  '  '  I  •  "/  '  '  '  •  •  J  (  •  •  ''  '  '•  ··- '  '  ·--::  •' 
th·e: major  investments- ~in:. telecommunications ·,rnftastruc tute 
.  ~nd.  educ~t~~n wHL.fail,  in:e,;_it~bty'· t~--~atio~~l  ~ove~~ent·s~ · 
'  ~  .  '  -
; ..  '• 
. . ': 
.- -~  -
'  ··-:  '  ~' 
\  . 
.  ''-;' 
.  1 
\~  ,. - f"  •  '  • 
. (  .6~1y :in: 'the'  ~a:~e of. a 1oni-tirm:: techn6rogy.' such··-as .·midro-~·. < 
·  electronic~- -o~ .of  -~t-:e--Commurii.ty' 1:s  ~w· t'nt~~-i-~stituti·o~~l .he~ds 
,could. specific  ~e,~su~es·:;  i~voiyint·~~d·:~t· f~~di~g  f;~m ~he.  .  . 
· .  Cb~~~~  ~y  .budget.-~~- justi·f·i_ed  ~~- N~~eth~les-.s  ~  ·:~~w ·£i~~~ciai  .  .  .  .  .  __ ,  -'  .  -.'  .  - ·,.  .  '  _  .. 
·  i~'strulT!.en~s· d'o  I}ot ... appear ·necessa~y. ·si.t1_ce  thE:!re. ·are  a; vadet-y 
:  '  .  •  ..• ·,  - •  :  .  ',.  .•  '~  •  .I  1.'  •  '  I'  •  ~  '  :  •  .' •  '  •• :·  •  ;  •  •  ''- •• - ' 
of.  ways  in· which  'the~Community's existing  ins~.ruments couid 
'  '  .  .  .  .  '  ·- .. 
·-:.:'  be used. 
'-.-------::- •t 
.  _,,t 
.  l  ·  ..... l  '  ~- •  ·-.. ---
\,' 
3.. 7·. 7. 
\··. 
,  '  I  \  '  '  •  ~  '  ' 
:The -~~xi~,ting ,·financiaJ<"  i'~str\llll~nts,  could"in ,fact:· usefully· ' 
•  .  ~  .:..  .  .  '  . '  i  .  .  '  ..  f  •  •  - • 
assist-i-n  i_~ple~~t1ting ;the  s·~ra.~eg.y  s~t.out in  this  dbcum~nt',  -
I. 
•  '  \  4 
'' 
A  . ,., 
•  •1 
',. 
~ . 
,··  1, 
.  ,·_, 
. ) 




1,'  __ 
:,  _  '  '  '  '  I  '  '  .  ~  •,  '  .  ,  . ,/  ,  :  'r .  ,•  ,  .. .  _  '  ..,  ·,  't  . · ·,  '  '  _·  •  '\ 
·: wi:thin: their present ·.rules: and· r:especfing  the~r-·'specific ·priori  ti~s:;  ·: 
'  '  '  '  •  •  •  I  'I  '  '  '  .  .  '  .  ,  , ,  ,  - ··  '  :  '  ~  '  r 1
~'  :  :  '  •  ~·  ,  • 
1 
'._-i. 
- .·  .. 
- th_e, be_~_<~~ys'  .~nd  ·,te~hniq':le·s:' ~f  ineeti~g.  ~-he  objec'tive~· shriuld·  '·  · · 
· ,cons~quEmt~y  .. p·e  spught · ·:  particularly thc>se  which .will. p~omote · 
'  0'  '  :  -·,  '  '  •  '',  ,  >.(  ''  '' •  •  ',',  I  J'''  '  ' 
information 'technolo'g'ies-c in srlmtl :and  medl.um.  siZ~d companies;  .  .( 
· Thi·s  sh6uld be  don~··Jn  ~l-ose·  ·l~ai'son ~ith  ·  tlie·::E~topean'·--~-nv·e~tment  · · 
· j  B~rik:~ 
'  .  '  . J.'  ,...  .  .  . .  •  . 
I 
f  I  • 
. ' 
;  ?·· 
,· 
'.·-· 
·,  .  .  ' 
'  I  ~  ·~ 
~ '  '  ,  I· '  '  '. 
;·,.  •'  '. 
~  J  :  •  ' 
"":.The  .'~se  of  the  Soda·l  Fund··.in  the ·information sec-tor.  (see '3;1) 
- '  , '  ','  o  ,'  >  '  o  l  •  :  '  •  \... "·  I  '.  :  '  ;  '  :  t  '  i'  'I  ',  '  !  >  '.  '  '  '  '  ~  I  •  f  '- !  •  I  ' 
will P,ermit ,the-: financing':Of .indu'~t~ial  r~trairiin~: dr. education '<  .  ~  .  .  . .  '  .  .  .  . 
_  ..... 
' -
•:  1  •  •  •'  •  ,  '  '  ,  /'  ,  •  t  •  •  I  '  I  '  ••  • 1 
~~-·Proposal,s  for ·R~gul~tions,  curre1_1~ly under.  liis~uss·i~n -lin· ,the 
.  c~~.ncil~:. hav:e  ·~iready ·:b:en:. put  .f9rw~rcl· with<ie.g~r~ t9. me't.hods.: 
of using, the. quota-free section-of; t,h~ Regi<jnal  D.eve.:J.'opJ:Ilent~ 
Ftmd-for- 1 the  introduction. of  ·~:a:r~~- technol~gie_s·· in· sniall and · 
.'  ,  ',  ·,.  ·  (~  .  I  •  I  '•t'  _-,' 
medium'•'si~¢d.  firins.~'  ., 
-I 
'  i  ·'.  , .......... . 
i·  \ 
t 
._/  ··.  -.  '• 
-.,  ·.  ·, 
'I'  I 
',I.' 
-·.  ,. ·'  '  } 
:I  ',  ''l,._ 
-._,_ 
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.  /• 
\  .. 
,  I, 




As  far  as  the ·main existing budgetary resources are  ~,oncerned, 
apart  from~· the mul tiannual  data-process~_ng programme  (1979-8'3) 
a'nd  the  second  three-year  (197a:...a·J)  plan.  of  action iti  the 
~  '  "  I 
field ·of- sci_Emtific  and. technical_ informatiCrn and  documentad.on, 
.  '  .  a portion of ithe resources  cover{ng  ·ot~er  __ Community policies 
(energy conservation,  environment,  agr.icu1tur,e,  et~  ••.  ).  could 
be  earmarked for  data:~processing.proj~cts. 
'\  I 
Where  transnational mergers  ·are~necessary to  encourage  groupings 
big  eQol!gh  to  c_ope  ~ith the.,R··and  D .required,  th~ ·possib_ility 
.  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  . 
pf gr.inting special  tax·~  VAT  or other. financial  status  could  .. 
be_contemplated.'T~e Commission could-forward  ·proposal~_ to  the 
£ounci~ along  thes~  lines~· 
3. 7. 4.  '  In  the  event of ·commuf).ity  polic-ies  b'eing  ad:op~ed for· some  or. 
all ·of  the  sec  tors, Goinmuni ty financing  could ·  b~ ·envisaged 
I  . 
subsequently,  possibly. by  Community  borrowing,  ~or example. 
·.  for,teleq>mmunicatio~s~ data banks,  data processing,  and 
sat~llite  infrastructure~ 
j  ... 
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--.  '  •  '••  ,, I,  •:  t'  ,  ),'' 1  '  :  _r  ,'  ~  f r'  .::1  '  •  '  '  . 
.  .The:  nie~.'sures· ·de,scribed. 1n.: -~hi~  p~~qeding': ch.apt:ei- ~ -:  ~h:;th~r  ·  t~~Y. inv~l~~- .. 
. -~~anda;di:zation,, co~rdinad.on  ·c>~.  int.egrati~'n f- twill shortly ._be  ·the ,subj_e~'t .·.  ' 
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(c)  th.e  dcvClopmeP!t,. with  the- aid o(  c.o~putcrs, 
of  hannonized  systems Jor -the . design •  ~nd 
testing  of.  VL..~J  components  accessible -to.· a 
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